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A FAMILIAR BUNON 0F LEAD PENCILS

Dixor,'s American Graphite Pencils are noted for
their smooth, tough leads. Our Illustrated Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire line of Iead pencils and pencil
sundries, will be mailed to arly dealer sending us his narne
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GITY, . j.j

MÇ:LEAN PUBLISHIN 0



Bookbinding
When in need of Bookbinding of any kind,

write to us.

We are prepared at A times to do Paper Ruling
and Letter-Press and Blank-Book Binding for the trade,
at reasonable rates.

We have one of the largest and best equipped
factories in Canada, and A books bound by us are
guaranteed.

Letter-Press Binding in the finest style of the
Bookbinders' Art.

Blank.-Books in special patterns receive particular
attention.

Correspondence invited from parties requiring Book-
binding of any kind.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
68 and 70
Front Street West,

I
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iCURRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS
.... 0F TRAI)E INTEREST. .11flqil

CoprihtisOwing tu the muddled-.up
opyrightip condition of our copyright

Ownerhip. laws for so many years. the

book trade have lost track of the question.
Some dealers also forget tbat copyright is
ownership, and that wbere copyright is
regîstered it must be respected. You can
no more invade a man's copyright in books
than you can steal bis woodpile white he is
asleep. It is wel to keep this in mind.
WVe know of no dealer wvho ivould deliber-
ately disobey the law, but some never ston
to tbink. and forget tu make inquiries. The
copyright of Kiplinr's books ini Canada is
now held by Mr. Morang. the Toronto pub.
lisher. and hie bas just been forced. repre.
scntdng the author. to obtain an injuniction
front the courts against Simpson's depart.
mental store and others, restraining themi
[rom selling pirated .American edîtions.

These editions never had any rigbt to corne
into Canada, for. el-en if the Canadian law
were defective. Kipling's works are protected
by the Imperia] Act as well, and to selI any
but the regular issues is clcarly illegal. WCe
would advisc ail de-tiers wbo import Amnen.
can';eprînts. of whaiever kind and by any
British author, to makze sure that tbey are
not covered by copyright. British authors
are now beginning to appreciate the Cana-
dian mnarket, and wvîli stand upon their
rigbts. lEven if the Canadian publishers
were disposed to be lenient in the matter,

the English publishers and atithors are not.
In a private letter which TIE loKu..i
AND>SAiooî has received from London,

information is given tbat the English pub-
lishers are keeping an eye on Canada. and
wll appeal tu the law whenever necessary.

The increase in number and
The popularity of magazines and
Peuiodical
Trade. reviews bas testzlted in a great

multiplication of orders. This
is particularly truc of the past fewv years.
The usual practicze of the bookseller is Io

turn tbese orders over to a news company
for transmission to the publishers, who then

send themn direct to subscribers. A dealer
who bas bail much experience in this line

says be considers this the wrong policy, as
far as allowing tbe publishers to establisb
direct connection with subscribers is con-
cerned. Ily far tbe best way is for the
bookseller tu get bis customers to cati at the
store som tbem. If they do not care to do
this. as ini the case of a large city wherc

distances are considerable. let tbern be
delivered. This keeps up the connection
between customner and store. Wbhen deliver.
ies are being made the bookseller can

send circulars soliciting new bustness etc.
WVe know of a dealer wbo took special pains
to (oier ibis trade. )bis business was young.
and hie could not afford to kecp a boy to do

the delivering. su he delivered tbemt bimself

early in the înorning or alter tea in the
evening. To ibis, arnong other causes. he
attributed the stcady growth of a great num-
ber of visiting customers. 1le bas now one
of the rnost floutishing stores in Canada.

Capaci!y in There is every reason to
Businms believe that, despite the un-

fair competition of depart.
mental stores, periods of duli trade. and
other difficulties, the business of the book.
stationery and wail paper dealer in Canada
can be made profitable. The other day a
photographic viewv of the new store of NIr.
Chartes I.. Nelles. of Guelph, was sbown lu
us. and it preented clear evidence of what
capacity and push can do. Any large city
in the Donminion would not bc ashamed of
this fine large book and stationery store.
The interior is fitted up with taste and dis-
cerniment. and evidently a high.class trade

ets catcrcd to. The store is fitted up with
modern plate-glass case counters where
stationery novelties of ail kinds are dis.
pla> cd. On the oihcr sidc is the book
couniter and ail the new books -likely to be
ini demand by a reading wel.to do com-
munity are lcept in stock. A line of high.
class holiday novetties includes many
articles for prescrnts. etc.. while a fine of
gentleman's canes has bcen a source of
profit. The store is dividcd towards the
rear with ani arch and behind ibis is the
walt paper gallerv. This extends back 4o

ect and on caich side aie the racks for dis.
playang the wali paliers. Mr. Nelles is a
young man. andi bis success is casily comt.
prehensible and may bc aitained hy others.
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i Trade

The-activity of the. bock-ttade

partakes of the. nature-of a
revival. Those Who ought te

know say that retail business la good, even

botter than lait year, which was also a
descided improvement on its predecessor,
There lu, for instance, a gooti sale for cloth-
bound-books retailing ail the way from 75c.
te $3 and-$4, and the holiday sales-cf these

are evidently expected to be satisfactory,
jutiging-from-tiie orders-already placed with

publishers and importers. Th* nionthly
returns of importeti books, pamphlets, etc.,

which pay duty. also show a steady increase,
contrasting Iavorably with the rnonthly
returns last year. We give the figures for

the firit-nine tnonths of the-present-year. as
well as for the corresponding period of 1898,
as follows-«

Mlarli.........l3S
ApriL.......
Ntav........

ul.............51ail)
Atiui.........497 1m
Seperari.......I l161

toi.-w
1.1

Tuis-shows -in increase. on the whole, of

over $s5.ooo-an the value cf the duty-paying

literature importedl during the-thrte quatters

of the present year.

lite orders for the English
mu Christas numbers thxs sea-

Chdistrn
paier son greatly exceed those of

lait year, which was a gooti

year îieif. Evidently, dealers expect to do
a flourishing trade in them. These papers

continue te be favorites for Christmas te-
tneabrances between friends. For sorte
reason or other, ailvance copies of thed

coîcweti plates that go with the Christmas

issues were not sent out tus year. Blut
these plates &te unusually good. as we know
froni examining those exhibited in The To-
ronto News Conipany's warehouse. The
military pictures-are even more prominent

than 'usual. With liolly Leaves ges

Caton xVoodilles "Up Guards and at
Therni, 34x24 in. Acconipanying The

Graphic are Millais**A Flood- (a chuld

in its cradle iloating on the watem). and

-The Loss of the Blirkenhead." The
Sketch-presents two plates, "-Belles cf the
Bali'" andi -The Ballet-" white The
Geailewornan. which contains a fine coloted

piciure-on-satin cf the-P'r.nceas cf Wales, is

in gmt demand. This ycar, Black and
White's two pictures are flot-behind-thos of
other years. tuat entitled ,*Corn ered -(a
game of ciiess, with the player who is flot
cornered-watching- the other)-being exceed.
ingly gosod. Thet uade wiIl note that the
following are the dates for simultaneous
distribution in-Canada and -England :

liack and Wiîîîe... -... Noverni>er 2o.
liolly Leavcsi .,....... Novcmt)cra5
News and <Jrnpitî.... . Noveimber s7
Sketch.......... ......... I)cccrnbcr 4.

Two Canadian Christmas numbers are
announced, those of The Toronto Saturday
Night and The Toronto Globe. Both are
very fine numbers, judging from the
advance plates and announcements.

*EST SELLING BOOKS.
Froîn 1.44t twaîft-& -r II4MJV'FLIiit't

T HE followîing were the best selling
boks during-the nionth of October in

the leading Canadian and-other centres~
TORONT%-O,

1. -NO. 5 ohn ý,'iret' -lrga si andi Soc l
-.-Kit Kennediy - (Bnggs $t.25 andi 75e.)

3. ' lice Searlet Wonian -(Copp. Clark. $t.25
aliJ 75e.)

4. -Stalky-& Co.-' (2Noraîîg. _.soanti 75c. 1
s. -1îe %Visite Man-s Afrtea - (ilarp)cr.S$.5o)
6i. -1ocrsa ussi Little Englanders- (ienî.

i. No. s JohnStreet - (iîggs. si andi Soc.)

2. *'lme Kirngs Mîerror- (\foraig. $î.So anti

"'it larrys" (Gaige, $X andi SOC)

News Co.. 50c.)
NI. 11011N.

i. Rihardi Carycl- (Copp, Clark. 5î.2,ç andi

2. j~No ohn Street~ -ltg~ si andi soc.)
3 %hens Kaîgittioti 'a tin F10% Cr" (c.

Lrad, $z-25and 75ei
4 - lît liaru'- (Bniggs. JIt.a5 anti 75c.>

-iThe King's Mî1rror"* (Moratig. $r.2.; andi

b Staîk% & Co. \ Nlr;1nj: si 50ad7;

à -Rtiarti Carcl'* (Cupp. Clark. 3t.a5 endi
75e.>)

i.-No. -; j"hn Sîtrect 1 nïggs. st anti 50.)
3 - Kit I'.nnciv - (lirigg%. $i«2a, anti 7,"
4. -WdiCi Krugiihood was in lFlo%%i ' c

5- lie Miînrter of(Itte (Cupp. Clark. Siî.S
.inti 7-e.i

b, ta%îid Ilarum' (DBrgg. si-.: nti 7_3C.>

i. '-The Sc Vit vinan (Copp. (lIark. Siî.aS
and -Sç-

a. "Sulky & C-u ' tMôIrang. si.5o and 7sc-;
t Wîth Kitcieîîvr tu Kliarzoan - COPP,

$lar jî5.'î

Isabel Ca1rnaby i oTrant. Nc~Ca.. SOC-)
5 Wli.'n Kraghtb.,od --%,L in klower- (.\le

Ixot! s Sand 73c-)
Richard CarcU L p Clark. $t.a3 and

NIO'raRrAl.,
r. "'fThc -Seriet- %Vonsan * (Copp. Clark. Sz.aS

andi 75e.)
2. Staiky & Ca,- (Nloraîtg, $850 anut 75C.)
3. "Suspecnse - (Copp, Clark. $t-25 andi 7Se.)
4. Kit-Kcnnedy"- (l3riggs. 51.25 andi 7*.)
5. 'Richard-Car'e * (Copp, Clark. $t.s5-and

7,5c.)
6. "David llanm"' (Brnggs. $t.15 andi -Àc,)

VAICOLýV'Kk.
i. %lien -Knigiîîlood 'Was in Flower** (Mc-

!.rod. $1.25 anti 75c.)
2. -lThe Searlet Woman - (Copp, Clark, 5t.25

anti 75e.)
.. . Richard CarveI" - Copp. Clark. $1.25 andi

75.)
4. Cruisc of the -Cachalot" - Briggs, $t.25 andi

's5)
s.ý Dlavid Ilaruni- Big,5.5at 75c.)
6. Stalky-k Co." (Moatg, $.oanti 75c.)

Ti(F-1.'ZtTV.t) NWATFS.
i. Richardt Carvel" (MIcrniillan. 51 5o.)

3rr"'Wlirn Knigiiooci %Vas li Flowcr"- (Ilowen-

4 .* N05John Sireci" (Century. $1.,50.)
'ç.flic 'Market Place" (Stokes. $1,50ý)

6. Thaiit Fortune"- (ilarper, 5I.5o.)
iENUL1ANI).

i. " A-Double Thrcati" (Iluteiisotî, 6s.)
2. - No * John Stirect - (Richards, 6s.)
3. "lie Market Plaze - (licinernanns,6s)
.4. "Tle 1FoulIer" (l.ackwood, 6s.

6. - Manirmon & Co.- (Ilinitiann, 6s.)
7. Thel~î Orange Girl* ( Chaio, 6s,)

S. "lie King's Slirror"- (Methtuen. 6s.)
9." Kit Kennedy"- (Clarke. 6s.)
su. "Trooper 3809"- (Hleincinatin, 6s.)

SCOTt.AN>.
t. *"Flc King*s Ntirror* .Nteliuen. 6s.)
2. "Tii Hlunian Boy » (Silethurn. 6s.)
3. Dr. Nikola*s Extiertîttent"* (Ifotider. Sis.)
.4: I' aîniron &Ca."* (lleimîeîîani. 6s-

In Fuît Cry"* (Wti6fS.)
6 'rcOtcr3809* ( lenrtauî. 6>-.>

7. r~rono nEires Hre.yi6.
8. -"Th, brange Girl -(Cltatto. 6is

".«*A Douîble l'ircat"( tllutclii>on, 6s.)
zo. ~'Romance of Lrîtiatg Il. of lîra

(llutlilson. 16s.)

THE OLEMENT & OLEMENTO00,
L.IMITEO.

Alexander and joseph Clement, Mayor
Raymond 11refontaine, L. A. Cusson, of
Montreal, and joseph R. Chabouit, Quebec,
have been-hrcorporated urider the style of
Ciement & Clement Co., Limited, with a
capital-stock of $s6o,ooo, and with poiser
to purchasse from the firm of Clement &
Clernent, of Montreal. ail their rights in a
machine called Addressogîaph, and acces-
sories, which rigbts are secured by Cana-
dia» and foreigri patents; also the. rights
owned and- controlled by the finrm of Clement
& Clenrent-in a machine called the-Rotary
Neostyle, and their business gelierally; to
carry on the manufacture and- sale -in- Can-
ada of the Addressograph and Rotary
Neostyle. and such other office labsor-saving
machines and appliances, andi supplies,
thereof, as they may requiire from tiare-to

ie - tes deal in typemiters andi acquire
patent ights of office-laboe.saving-machines
and devices, and to do a business of
addresslng-envelopes, circulars, etc.
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WHAT CANADIAN WRITERS ARE
DOING.

P ROFESSOR Win. Clark, the scolarly
and brilliant, the prince of raconteurs,

the tboroughly equipped theologian, is
about ta issue a new book. The titie is
"lThe Paraclete, or the Work and Office of
the Holy Spirit.- and the book cansists of
the Slocum Lectures delivered by Professor
C1ark, at the University cf Michigan.
These lectures were endowed in 1890, by
Charlotte Wood Slocurn of Detroit. in
xnemory cf the life and labors of Bishop
Harris, of Michigan. As ta Professai Clark' s
book, the reputation cf the writer and the
intcrest of the subject in these days ai
transition regarding theological
beliefs, can hardly fail te render it.-
intercsting ta many. Mr. Morang
has the work now in the pres.

Mr. Alexander Fraser. M.A..
the Toronto journalist, bas just
published a little book cf much
interest ta Scots in Canada, " The
Last Laird cf MacNab: an
episode in the settlement cf Mac-
Nab Township, Upper Canada."
Ma. Fraser modestly styles hini-
self editor cf the series cf sketches
and biagraphical data which are
callected in this book, and ai
whîch hie is understood ta be the
author. It is printed by lmrie.
Graham & Ca.

Anonyrnous authorsbip is a
difficuit secret ta preserve in
Canada. So far, no ane autside the
publisher and the mysteriaus writer
hiniself, seenis ta know wbo "lKa-Ko,"
the authar of "Society Types," is. Tbis
littie book, which Mr. Morang issues in a
very pretty edition. contains a good deal of
satire at the expense of people we aften
ineet in saciety-the Widow, *"-wbo twittcrs
when she ought te sigh," the Old Maid
with " a tradition of gitlish innocence," the
Bachelor often cynical and blase, cftener
fond cf a good dinner, and so on. After
readixg "Society Types." anc is nat dis-
posed te wander that the writer deems it
best ta keep behind the curtain. But wvbo
Is Ko-Ke ?-'la Toronto gentleman~ is the
only answer 1 have been able ta get.

In the Novcxnber number cf the Canadian
Magazine, Mr. Robert Barr peurs ccntcmpt

upon Canada as a market for books. lie
asserts that wc prefer whisky to literature
and that the only course open to a Canadian
writer înspired with genius is to go te
London or New York, becomne fâmous and
then retturn here ta be lionized. Now, we
must not take Mr. Barr seriously. His
nietier is hurr and the jester bas been a
privilcged persan front the earliest times.
Canadians do flot deserve bis merciless
criticism. They have of recent yearstlaken
ta reading Mr. Barr's awn books. la this
anc reason wby he thinks so paooly of us?
A man sbould not be too modest. Mr.
Barr's books arc readable, and bis jests.
especially wben explained by a diagram,
are frequently appreciated. In another

IEAS' IILEW17TT7. The Camd:in Poctcs.

paper he promises ta tell us how we may
imprave. It wauld also be interesting if lie
would expWan bis own success. At prescrit,
it is truc, Canadians prefer Shakespeare,
but in time they may risc ta Barr.

Several Canadians will contribute ta the
forthcoming Christmas numnber cf thc
Canadian Magazine. " Kit" (Mirs. Cale-
man) will write an Irish story in bier awn
inimitable style; Miss NlacMurchy is down
for a tale in wbich sentiment and the game
cf football figure: Gea. W. Orton describes
the Henley Regatta. and there are others.
Mr. J. D. Kelly. the clever artist. designs
the caver.

Mir. James Ban. jr., chief lîbrarian cf
the Toronto Public Library. bas donc a real
service ta Canadian literaturc, Afier long

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

search, conducted with the insighit ancd
energy that distinguish him, Mr. Bain lias
made an important find. Ilchas discovercd
in the library of the Smitlîsonian Institute
at WVashington the volumes containing the
evidencc taken by the British Commission
îander Gener-al l>undas. appolnted ta cli5-
tribute part of the grant votcd by the
Imperial 1arliainent for the United Empire
Loyalists. The valut af the notes cf the
evidence is very great. They have neyer
been published, and contain details cf the
vicissitudes of the Loyalists who peopled so
many districts in the pretent Dominion
froin Nova Scotia ta Ontario. Tbey arc in
ail 4o manuscript volumes, and were pie-
senied years ago by a relative af General
Dundas ta the Washington Library 0 f
ail places in the world ta lodgc the cvi.
dence conccrning the cruel treatnient mneted
out to the L.oyalists by the 1United
States ane would imagine Washington
ta be the very Iast place. However, Mr.
Bain bas donc something ta rcctify the t ir

and the volumes in dtlî collection
- relating ta Canada arc to bc copied

and reprinted wbcn the necessary
permission cf thc authorities at
Washington is secured. On Nov-
ember i. i. Bain forîned anc
of a deputation ta wait upon Hon.
G. W. Ross. the Ontario P>remier,
asking that the volume relating ta
Canadian I.ayalists be publisbed
under the autbority of the Pro-
vince. Five hundred copies will
bc printed and 300 cf them
placed on sale. the procceds ta
go towards the cost af editing.

* printing. etc. The P>remier gave
a qualificd bÙt favorable consent,
and, if the work gaes through,
Mr. Bain will have the gratitude
of ail Canadians. cspccially bis-

- torical students.
* I

Mars. jean Blcwett. who bas Ieft the village
cf Bienheim. Ont., ta resîde in Toronto.
was paid a marked compliment by the
people cf the district on the occasion cf lier
departure. An elaborate dinner was givcn
in the Opera House. Illenhcim. Ociober 26.
and speeches and sangs Iollowed. lion. 1.
Mlills, Mtinister of justice. proposed the toast
ta 'Mrs. llwett, and M&%r. Illewett and Dr.
liolmes replied on bier behaîf. Many
kindly things were said cf this lady whosc
writings art so warmly appreciated, and
whose lovable character bas endcared hier
ta ail. Two puises of gold werr. prcsentzd
ta Mas. Ltlewett by friends in llenheim and
other places.

The Hisîory cf Canadian Banking'
which Mr. Byron E. W~alkcr, gecmal
manager cf the Bank of Commerce, wrote
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BIOOKS AN(D l'EI[ODICALS -Contlnued.

last year for a senres of financial worlcs
published in New York, has now been
issued as a separate volume, and forms the
most complete and conîprebsensive bock on
this subiect.

Mir. G;ilbert Parker is engagcd rit presenit
upon a new novel. the namd: of which is not
vet known. *rhe cari> scenses of the book
will be laid in Qurebec. wbencc the hero
goes bo lgypî. Mr. Claud Brien, the
nevelistCs pnivate secretary, hias been in
Q)ucbec for somte time. and lias now set out
for Egypt to -ork up local particulars there
and procure informattion wbicb the author
will utalize si thc latter part of his story.
MIr. P'arker hias a short story in the Novemn-
ber Plail Mbalt Magazine. entitled -Tbe Eye
of a' Neecle.»

Miss Jean Mýcllwraîith. of Hamilton, hias
wiittcn for the IlChildrens' Study.- a series
of national hýstories, a bhort sketch of
Cnnadian history. A Cansadian edition cf
the huile work has been publisbed by
William Briggs, Toronto. The authoress
hias qualified herseif by previous labors in
this literary fie!d to deal comprehensively.
and yet adequately. with the story cf
Canada. The book makes an admirable
gift for young pecople. antI should be --ell
patronized for this purpose.

Aanong tire important fortbcoîning pub.
lications of this Autumns we are glad to note
a collection of the poems of Frederikk George
--cott. to include the nîost cf those already
published. as well sa considerable number
that have not yet been put in print. Ail
three of NIr Scott's pubhished books -The
Soul's Quest.* Il Ny Lattice.- and IIThle
Vnnamed l.ake»" have been most favorably
received. and have each in succession
strengthrned the reputation of the poet.
Of MIr. ýcott's work every lover cf Canadian
literature knows something. Has poems are
of a higher finish than miost pocts attain to.
and thear substance. also. iscorrespondingly
senous in purpose and character. Tey
show tire sure touches of a careful craftsman.
William llnggs will publîsb this new volume
about the end of Nevemiber.

t .rant Allen. the author and naturalist.
who died an Yngland tictober :5, was bons
an Canada, but has literary work bad ne
connection waîh has native land. lie dis-
played lequal abalsit as a wniter on scicntific
subjects and as a novelist. possessing as he
dîd a vivid literary szle and a great str.,re
cf learning. lits father. Rev. Joseph
Antiseîl Allen, for >ears a resadent of
Kingston. and for %orne time rector cf
Tnnity Church \Vole Island, as still living

at the age cf 85. He, like is gifîcd son,
was a writer, and besides some verse. hias
written several brochures an Canadian
subjects.

James 1l. Coyne, president of the Ontario
Historical Society. and H-. Bl. Donly. cf
Simcoe, lately visited Port Dover. on Black
Creek. and the neighborhood wbcre. in
1669 and 167o. Galinee and l)ollier. the
Sulpician missionaries. spent thc Winter.
MIr. Coyne is gatheting inaterial for the
publication in English. under the society's
auspices, ot Galinee's narrative. The rnap
of their wanderings. drawn by Galinee,
constitutes the earliest attempt made to
draw a rnap cf Ontario. A fac-simile cf
this map will accompany each copy of Mir.
Coyne's bock.

blOjRA.Ni & The advance sale cf "Stalky
co.~ IOUS.& Co." was considerable. and

a new edition has been called
for and will shortly be issucd. No better
proof of the popularity of KCipling could bc
adduced than the large sale thai this bock
basu had. It hias been before the public in
driblets for months by ils passage tbrough a
cheap and popular magazine. and yet. as
soon as it is produced in book formn, the
public rush 10 buy it. and booksellers know
that they must keep it on their shelves.
Mlorang & Co. have brought it out in good
forin, and the paper and Toronto typogra-
phy leave nothing to be desired.

The paper in which Mlorang & Ce. bave
introduced *,.%r. l)ooley in the Hearts cf
His Countrymen I to the public is a strikîng
and suitable one. The unmistakeable Irish
counstenance of Mllr. 1)ooley looks out freni
a green surface. and as il lies on the
counster M1r. Deoley makes cîher bocks
retire mbt the middle distance. The toi-
lîcking fun and broad humor that character-
i. ed M r. l>unne's irst bock are exhihited in
their mature stale in this volume. There is
a laugh in evcry page. and a greater number
cf short }libcrnian lreadings" than bias
ever been gathered in the covers cf a single
bock. Three editions cf so.oeo were scld
10 United States booksellers before the bock
was out cf the printer*s hands. Verbumn
Sap.

There is mucb inquiry for Prof. Goldwin
Sniith's monograph on "Shakespeare:
The '.%an." whicb will be brcught cut in
cloth by Morang & Co.; price 75c Prof.
(.oldwin Smith dismîsses in a few sentences
the actual historical tacts about Shake-
speare wbich the werld pessesses. entircly
disregarding the one or two signatures. thc
Globe Theatre. the bequest cf hîs second
best bed to Anna Hlathaway. and the other
small morsels about th1e greatest dramnatist
the world bas ever known. Then. the
l'rofessor proceeds at cnce te the interesting

field offéred by Shakespeare's writings and
10 the judicial task cf deterniining which cf
these reveal the poeîs3 character. Those
who know how différent very eften the
writings cf a man are fronm the man
laimself, will appreciate the diffaculty cf the
Ilrofcssors task and the ingenuity witb
which hie ultimately sets before us a
personality which, though bypothetical, is
tolenibly convincing. The book wiIl be a
valurable addition tei Shakesperean litera-
turc and should have a large sale amcng
studcnts and general readers.

Nothing more beautiful in a dainty way
bias bee-1 brought eut in Canada than
Ernest Seton Thompson's Il Trait cf the
Sand Hill Stag.- Atougb this is a slender
volume, it is full cf the illustrative charm
that made -W~ild Animais I Have Known"
tbesuccessith.sbcenr. It bas seven full -page
illustrations, ane in color. and numerous
marginal sketcbes by the author, while the
typography in a novel kind cf type is
decidedly attractive. WVith regard te

-Wild Animais 1 Have Kncwn," il bias
been found by most booksellcrs t0 be anc
cf those bocks that 1 *sell righit along.' lit
is a bock that most buyers covet as scen as
they sec it, and the dealer wha cannet
dispose of a dozen or so a montb might do
worse than look carefully ta bis selling
arrangements.

The next number cf Morang's Florin
series will bc Il Old Miadam,» by Harriet
Prescaît SpotTord. It is a collection of vivid
stories 10 whicb the authoress gives the
name of *tragedies.» Thcy are exceed-
ingly clever and deal with bumian experi-
ences in an intimate and telling style.

A perusal cf advance sheets cf Louis
Frecbette's cbarming book IlChristmas in
French Canada." and an examination cf
the illustrations repraduced framr the inimit-
able brusb cf Frcderick Simpson Coburg,
are enougb 10 show tbat this very handsome
bock is, witbcut exception, the mcst ambi-
tious attempt yet made in Canada in the
way cf an edition de luxe. There is a
Christmas spirit about Ibis book, and a fresh-
ness and charin wbich will commend it ta
ail who are tooking out fcr a suitable Christ-
mas gift, wbile the lavishiness of its illustra-
tions will further commend il 10 the public.

Another new book that Merang & Ce.
li,%ve an their list is , The Orange Girl,-
by Sir WValter Besant. Some cf the byper-
critics bave camulained that Ibis wark is
torc full of antiquarian finish and the curiaus
lare cf the past. but il will be granted by
aIl who rcad it tbat nal cnly does a tbread
cf genuine romance run tbrough the entire
story. but that. as a reproduction of a bygone
age. it bias in vivid and grapbic portraiture
few competiters. The bock is exceedingly
veIl illustrated.
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BOOKS BY CANADIAN AUTHORS
Publisheci by GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPANY, Limited.

Soc4ety Types. By Ko-Ko.
lR ipriflit front Saîid IKht .l Arn triiersing partr.iv.l of

local Nocgrty. 16mo. Cloth. with ornamontal covar; 73o.

Nineteen Hundred.
A Canadiiin Ca!endar for the Vear ; with noies and
pictured things suggesting the irnpress of the Centtury
on the Land and lis fleopfle.

11mî braittil C.îlend.tr m' the et ork of tht, Toronto Art i..gi'
whose wtr of thiN chi.1r.lcter Inl ;revinsils ye.rs %%Ill lie reenii
l>cred iv ait. h1m i> the~ eiglirli issue of ieir c.slteiîdr, .1111 adti .tt1 .t .1114 natuionaîl bnkof ;icttrN e t %lt l~ i b fintl tu "tIr-
pas'. presiaus etforts Crown 4to, with ornamental covor
designed by B. Weir Crouch, 35c.

Away from Newspaperdom and
Other Poems. By Bernard McEvoy.

-One frattire %iill it Iois'. 1 a iînarkeed tlegre 1, the n Itie
range of svnpth shîî it Iiss.plavs %vî l lse, of men, cach

ont, of %% hidi INc îtX't ný thtI he n.trîlr.1l Iu-ich of u r tit
'*rorono tuGlobe Round in Cloth. squaro cotavo, with otivor
.ad decorattons by 0. A. Reid, R.C.A. Price, 81.00 ; Paper,
500.

Christmas in French Canada.
By Louis Frechette. ItVith nunierous Illustrations
by Fred Simpson Coburn.

*lîsclarining collection of ituries tîring% before iiS the ouI
leni.sd piereiure t ypet!s of Frencli.C.in.ttli.tn life. stîose

1iini. lai.sîi. cobtU1li.%n IînlgIriipstion-; arc rapiully dîs.îpîn.slr.
InË.. Crown 8vo, Cloth. with upwards of thlrty illustrations,

.00.

Hîeart Songs. By Jean Blewett.
Mr, lilesseitt Il.%, r.ten aî spcciaI pflace in tlle affection,; of lier

rratiing peublic. .nut in rl)itinie %%l untlotibiedls contart lier
omnon iiere . . . 'Flît lureulomunant inote of the liook 1%

1, ti cm)y.n optiniist andt net one, çan r.td et wîtliotit taking a1
chberner siew of fife andî et-. concros.' *-Foronto Globe Crown
evo. Clotit. ortiamontal. gi top, 81.00 ;half marooco. 81.50.

The Forest of Bourg-Marie.
By S. Frances Harrison.

A' srory of h eeiu7î.îr.olf. wlgcl i lisplat, sl na- veveil anti
înîerNsing în.n misr lier chi.itrtiof lier haitnt.i ItN blry
clettint à, strong. Crown 8vo. Clotit, 81.25, Paper. 75c.

A Sister to Evangeline:
being the± story of \Vvorine de Laniourie. By Charles
G. D. Roberts.
Tht'. ssork. as its nanie ulenotes tle.i1s ssitl the scne r.îl

m11.ie fatnou> Is .n5'eluî i I r i, i .,, îiînereîng
stors. Crown 8vo, dockie edged. Clotit. gi top, 81.50;

Paper, 75c.

Nothing but Names.
Ant cnquirv, it lthe origin of the naines of the
counities and townsbips of Ontario. By Herbert
Falrbalrn Gardiner, M.A.

- otlîîng litit N.%rres is àî Orîs intrrr%tinbg boule. Il rmbracr.
a s.îst enft of lt-4 .. Ii guenetai înfîrîo.%tion and .s, x lîî, ''f
rcference it ls v i , us ttîrtI i ' Ii wuuri slîatilîl lut in .s rs%
hltnalt in hle i).mnetiiteu Octavo, 360 pli. Cloth, gaI: top.
82.5Ô.

Fife and Drum at Louisbourg.
By J. Macdonald Oxley.

luis ~ ~ oo us e urîi itt uu, t illstIit I,-os ntr' of imo

L.oîislhuirg. Cr, wu 8vo, Cloth, 61.50.

Canada and its Capital.
%vith Sketches of VPixcal aîd social l.ifu at ottawp.
By the late Sir James Edgar, QC. DI.P., F.R.S.C.,
Speaker of the 1> nnon 1 louse of Corurnos

Fmoi lits poition ai Speaker tif lier lIlts of *nîosSir
lun s FIgur lîtul IfI cosim . iîî.î,ll. etI. iluîte for oi.

i.mîiug ilîti for (In, silîîie W'ith tweaty.on. photogravuro
ilustrations. Largo Svo. Clotit, 62 50; Bal(f blorocco, 83.ô0.

A History of Canada.
By Charles G. 0. Roberts.

A\ coniplete listir. t? (Iiiilroil il tixî tSri and tiî.p% ef Ile
I tinnon of Csnila andt Nàs iuitl.iî siiuinin îu.rly soo

p ige nchtîing tpiiglis giv-iig the llriili Nturt .A iirriî.î Ilàqi
luiieti m A' t' gii fuit. Large Crowa Bvo. Cloit, gilt top, 82.00.

Life of Jane Austen.
By Goldwin çntith, D.C.L.,amiîhor of" <Xttîada anid
the Caîîadiau Qtstiort," etc.
The tcconiuîitNle(i andîî letriseil auttior of tlii - laie oft lusit
.\u tcîn lihaï lroiigi C>it') Ûl .msk i ftaitnîs tif biiiftri.u iii» inîl à

termry itisiglit tuait 111.1Lu' lios b, - k a s.litiaiule aelîlîîîaîi to
bîogriphy. Irleà uinl v gis e' ils l, eti.' idil of Ille lixîtlcît Iîild
tibid life of îiî fiuî,is. îiîiorss )ut-li sketcilàcu' ii.t i a a le
rien the ineipai ssorks ,lir prirîtsîtd Llbrary odition. Crown
Svo, Hait Morooco, 81.50.

The Canadian Guide-Book.
By Charles G. D. Roberts.

llit,. s.ork anciites tmil ileicriîîîîîîuîs tif rutle. çàtîr,. pit of
inieru'st. suîiiiier Cris tf.ri.iîn for sî.u;iu.tt It liai
niso y iiliîstr-ilionî. aîndlse i% i îîtîe à uth coloreil ni.tps,ý ini

pocluei. Clotit. LImp. 12mo, 81.00.

Scottish Folk-Lore,
or Rer-niniscences of AIh2rdeetishire froni l'inalore t0
Gown. By Bey. Duncan Anderson, M.A., wiîh
an introduction of Ptof. Clark.

Crowa 8vo. Clotit. St 00; palier, &Oc.

To Londort for the Jubtlee. By "4Kit."?
1 lier tlescriîiîi.,n% of traeis.tndl oif à5 greit tioittii eelelîr.iiion

e I t s retordl of it th r u rrr tieu Ut the' )î.iiîttl i liluî.
.mýnIf t1ue fuirtuis. irs tttst ing tiii tttt i tr luuth s u.tr tif the
Qut. Iln s Iri~i In liuir gificul .sitlir lît tt'î iîit .qi, h1
.ii' 'If srving .llt ulîti '5,t, gt iig eit. .il lii'- li îil tt m .tint .f it
IWit sit. n riitr fiytis tIiîlllitl rrîlî o IGno. Clati, oria.
mentai, gilt top. 73c.; palier. 25c.

Shakespeare : The Man.
By Goldwin Smith.

t
uî atrettlitt i.) t d.osur ii'eiu..r tif tii. grtt groîtî. i nt

4:,s ssaitigs Clotit 8vo, 75c.

The Paraclete.
A suries of <JscourNes <nthe Uic cr,ýoti and %Vt>rk of
the 1I101Y Spîjrîl. By William Clark. MI.A., LL.D.,
D.C.L., F. R.S.C. l>rtfceî%r of 1ihiliisiîphy Ini I'rîiliiy
University, Tloronto. Hcig *the Sioctint lx.ciurt-'. 1899.

Clatit, Bvo. $1.00

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Conlinued.
Haianlton %Vright Ma.bies -Lie of the

Spirit" is another ai Morang's books,
whlch is bound uniformily with the writer's
other wvoiks. h bhas bcen well spoken af by
reviewers, and touches a note of aspiration
that is exaltcd cvcn fur Msr Mabie.

The first editon af Il The King's Mlirrar,-
by Alithony 1 lape, was soon exhausted, and
anothcr Canidian editian bad! ta be printed.
This niay bo said ta bc the niast artistic
volume this writcr bas yct praduced. AI-
though the reader masses in at the wealth ai
incident whach nmade -The Prisaner ai
Zcnda -and II Rupert ai l-icntzau I
famous, thera as in st a clase delineatian
ai human character that places it
in a dlass by itscli. The effort ta
tracc the development ofta yoting
king in a modern Stato, bis views
af men and socicty. hins braugbt
aut Ilr. Hope's hast gilti.

Aniong ather novelties, Morang
&Ca. antraduco ta thc public a

convenient rcadmng tegister, on.
tifled' IlBaoks 1 liave Roaid.' con-*
ta...ing hlank pages, in wbicb inay
bc recarded tte. authar. publisher,
when and where tead. depattment
af literature, sketch ai contents.
camment and quotatian, etc. It
is prefixcd by an index. in which
the indubtrious reader can note
down. iroin tinlo ta timie. the books
he peruses, and thus in a mann:r
Lkep taîll ai his intellectual pro-
grcse. Mcmiory as treacharous.
and froin want ai a list kept up)
dt tcrader loses niany a ploasure
ai test and reilection. Nat anly
will sutAi a regaster bc valuable
in itiýe1f. but it siengtliens the
memory and deepens the impies-
,bian mallae by the boaks themi.
sel vt%.

Morang S& Ca. have in the
piess the 1 Canadian Calendar fur
the year entiled 1'joo." whicb is
the work of the Toronta Art League.
whose wuik an pieviaus years mili
be sceiimbeaed tiy ail. This is
the Sth issue, and. as an artistic -and
national book ai pkctures, it wilI ho
faund ta :lurpaus previaus efforts. It
reprcsents the woik ai a nu.uber cf
Caatadsan artUsts. among wham are
Miss C. W. jeffieys. 1). F. Thompsan. J.
W. Cottan, W. MN. Ilengougb. C. M.
Manley. 1R. liolmes. 1R. WVeir Crouch, F.
If. ltragtln. and others. The themcofa
the publicatian is the industnal. commercial
and social progress af Canada duuing thte
past so0 years. This as set lorth by pactures
which contrast the aid coach with tbe
etctrlc car;. the praitie with the modern

cattlc ranch; the immigrant ai 1830, %vith
the modern railway station , the pedlar,
with the fraeight train, etc.

Another important book just issucd is a
novel by a new writtr, "My Lady and
Atia.n Datke." Tis~ is th~e wotko! Chattes
Donnel Gibsan, and is a ramantic story ai
the hast century, describing the imprison-
ment ai the beo on a solitary Island, lying
off the American caast. The claver way
in which the mystery whicb envelops the
bero after ho is cast an tht island is
gradually aanravelled makes the book ont
af tht most attractive ai recent days.

Tht peaple ai Vankleck Hill are trying

MIaLaIAM StIANESILARE.

ta establish a public library and teading
roam.

W. J. Gage . The publication ai the first
Co,.s Bouks. Canadian edition afIl Houses

ai (lass." by Dr. Algie.
hrings this clever novol within reacb ai 'the
average reader, as the valume appears in a
pretty cloth binding at Xi. and in paper, at
5oc. Tht author, in this novel, intreduces
uà ta an atmosphtre witb wbîch we are at
once famaliar. Tht people, tht style ai
living. the incidents and the det'elopmcnt
ai tht plat, are aIl characteristics ai the

ccnditions that can bo tound among the
well-to.daeducated classes in this country,
and, while tht actual scenes are not laid In
Canada, we can have no doubt that Dr.
Algie has drawn tapon bis knowledgc ai
social tife ltre andl uillical bis paovers of
observation tapon tht men and wotien ai
bis own tnie. With special skill ho deline.
ates the character ai a young girl, ignorant
ai lite, full ai passion and bandsome abave
the ordinary. In ber extreme youth tht
girl passe through a terrible temptatian,
and its shadow tbreattns ta cloud ber whale
lite. In tht analysis ai mental and meral
tomperaments. in examinatian cf the motives
that prompt human conduct, in narrating

the experiences wbicb befaîl such
people as we know, Dr. Algie
writes clearly, plainly, and with a
liin touch. He knows human
fle, antd bis heraine's estrange.
mont tram and recanciliatian ta
ber husband are described in a
masterly way. 1 HousesaofGlass'I
can be strangly recammended ta
readers ai mature age who appro.
ciate the~ working out ai fate depict.
ed without a trace ai niawkish
sentiment and witlt a boldness
that is at times surprising.

Na woman writer ai fiction bas a
stranger bold tapon a large circle
cf readers in Great Britain and
Canada, than MIrs. B. M.
Craker. Mrs. Croker bas writien
several navels wvhich betray a
special knotvledge ai Irish char.
acter and ai military lie in India
and elsewbere. She possesses a
strng sense ai bumor. Her
beroines Iack for neither vivacity
nor charmn. She presents te us
the agretable rather than the soni.
ous side ai love.making. and
bier loyers are deligbtiul. Tht
dialogues are bright and amus-
ing. In ,Terence,'* Mrs. Crack-
ar's latest navel, her appreciation
ai lribh humer is ance mare dis-
played. Tht book is bighly
spoken ai in the Englisb reviews

as being ant ai the aasthor's mait successini
works. W. J. Gage & Ca. are publishing
a Canadian edition at $i. and Soc. A
navel by Mrs. Crocker can bc given as a
prescnit te a woman-reader ai any age witb
canlidience tbat its vein ai humar. iti. insight
into temnale motives and its purity .will
appeal ta that sex as well as ta men.

-The Crown ai Lite." by George Gissing.
is the latest work tram a pen that, bath in
fiction and in criticism, bas acbieved ne
slight reputation. MIr. Gissing is an admirer
ai Dickens. Liko Dicens, his novels deal
with the people of bis awn day. and, while
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Important Holiday Publications
Announced by

W, J. GAGE AND COMPANY, Limited
The Crown of Life o"r-t0- isr Terence. BI MAs. B. m. cAtoI(E.

Authur of "The Whlrlpool," «*The Towni 'rravellor." Author of " Boyond the Palo' te."

31r.tifsisiztel ief %% rk.luI inr', etîaaIa .1.t.ii ai> Th.- . a' . l 1l1, lis lih'lia.t, ai ai~lr. (laataîîg. am lii' aiîarL.uni iiaide ai i'alI.'il CCviTflli' li îa.aaaîar tlliliiag r',aaagr.n'i'ae lira, 1a' tilte tge ln t ai
ilroqalaacîa'iR i ut t ua î'f t aait , i tii ia rk4II -aîrle l y elle ['ai u iaîi~a rliaî ,i- y'îai1. h1ia &m aaa )Iar lu lai'.

i'11aix'i a it agilî.li $aaelv . 1 ir', t n t-inil N E N V E Irt"..,at l % blaaaî lier allant qkata. "tit i#ate,
î Ira'aa llii. -10il a l i taii iait ýoIaiii

Iaig lov',e ,tory ritiiiiia tlitraigîil. I l. it sai- - lsl -ilý 1 I 1Ui oli
1-Yait'lra','a.t 114- uîaialaaitait %%or.îgî ItIie laatry

aie~lin; iaiI I Ila qiit'h't-

Ilir. Gfý>I11g ~FRANK R. STOOKTON g l 41 fn otl e

Paper, 50C. The Vizier of the Two-horned Alexander. llaper, soc.
Ctoth, $1.00. iiiustratod by Ragiald 8. DIrcit.

m lie t flain îo4 alCiai a tii a' tii bt itg oa ( i a t 1 1 tif a'tli' Mr . Velr, i'Iae oii, f tihe -tori lai
ori'iitai oiile-lioildar %%lha. ait-'eititaitl' .Iii,l tua nua *ai-Vf ir .tat'.,o a it l.' Foa.iattl afoit li aî ti t. re-aml li..iag

Iiaitt lie la,î' a''aal ialaital ' 11 ri 4r.', 'taiaz.- <a-e el ie % î''aîit' l al'l liait,' ',Iars tua- %a tIi r lai' l'a il maI
den it t i vw Y rk t il>. NIîi t,' t ot l it > l an d iitt 1i'i aiIoti ilt he.fla'urtia iai li i tel f la.îsi nila..

îxî'raaas Ta, ai3 a 'ig V / r' - ' aI a ir -.g> g la.".<a 1lai .» a. ',aItaln . Ii'. jailai . t,iaitiaail il lia alig' i ,dA i

Plapcr, 50C. Cloth, $§.oo.

A HANDSOME PRESENTATION E,>UTION.

AS YOU LiKE iT. A Pleasant Comedy, by Shakespeare. 8vo, cloth, $.0
WVith ten illustrations reproduccd in photogravure, aid numerotis drawiigs ind decorations to accompany
the tcxt by AVili 1-. Low. Thiis conibiniation of text andi artist has produceti a iîotewortîhy resuit.

Gift Books for Boys and Girls
flandsornely I3ound. Beautifully Iilustrated. Crotvai 8'to. Clotix, $ 8.00.

Fix Bay'nets, or In the year of Waterloo.
The Regiment in the Hilis. 3y OI. V. CAINE.

BI 0. MANVILLE FENN. Stories for Girls. %%tiîlt ma I'illi-l'~liîattiga

'a'alti îiiaî Ilî.riî l. __________________ Auttaor of **Face to Face with Napoaon.-

ACapital Story of Cash anad Daaing.Thfaleo irýo 1 I «1qiust-.0li

i la nd li'aNai.lIalaa l itaga'. . \iiiii',ilI i''oiiA G o o d-HIOa rte d G irl Iov.mo l q.m% 1..t i
liai, iigii.ie% aiiv o iaiiiiC' ii'. or %%l- ottur Loton Frriit I.il-o Lli

',a'atin-. tIfatî i li u., lit,' Itt.'t ata.rk .. g A Present.day Heroine. l-ili. Il lv..It o

Unie,. Tîalilaî. ll'.îtltgnîIri BI EMMA MARSHALL.alifl sk Ii. o

i'l l 'it'îavil I .al la.'ai ' , FC~iiaI it iliat r.l ia

aaaaal taII aai ai.ii A1-l lotlai liait r. likzi 'cor% aCf lai.'î . li .

nI u, .r ait t antr iab. Light 0' ri% filea Il. ttI.' ironsi th,. la. r.'i au na, Th e Odds
agi',vlittllil e y genc'a -i. iiart,.l L.aga-li) C ri

t ho Morning. iii%.tîîa- hî*îI and The Evens.
iTe Story of an ls'lsh Ouir. reai.> igile'Ciit. .1'. By MAS. t.. T. MEADE.

BI MRAS. L. Y. MEAO E. a i l taý- %%tilt I- la'i..îîî a i., ffl 1.1g." IICI-1taItC Ci

T il, tiriig tor lal'.a'ilaarta'i-. llai.' gitrlrl
Itimi' la,, ît 1-ar 1tigitai>Cf topotId l a t le..tg l. il I rail.itIg' a- rtni f n t ' i .

Il~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~lt '11 mliai 

ii% 

tatst. 

CC!. 

i.iiibaa 

itaali..pia 
aIia itt C'

reale v'i a qI ýraa h r a i li, III. ii a -Ii l .t . i w Ilor v.
1  

%hia.' li. i%,tl g,91 prioitîa

til't . ir'. liai C"oz t i i tiliae i 1g î-r. I i.i igia iiia.% . aa lai', k(et-11 '. it a i l-

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
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DOOKS ANID ?MEftRIICALS--Contiuued.
in -Thte Unclassed mnd --The Whirl-
pool" -he bas shown his naastery of Lon-
don lufe in its seamny aide, hie is equally at
home, which Dickens was not. in knowledge
of mijddle class society. -The Crnwn of

ic" - s a story ofi Enrglish life of to-day.
and in t '.%r. Gissing has made a radical
departure in dropping much of the cynicism
that marks bas eauly works. Ilis story deals
with people of the better class cf English
society. The hero, Il>ers Otwaya veung mian
studying: for the civil servicefalls in love with
Irene I)erwent. a young lady of beauty and
culture. and to bis mind hopelessly above
him on the social scale. In a fit of des-

pondency hie abandons his study and gots
te Russia, where lie engages in the wool
trade and is successful beyond ail expecta-
tien, and becomes a nman of business and
social proniinence. The charmoithe story
is irn ita strong hunian intcrest. The char-
actera. especially the hero and heroine. ame
very real . the dialogues and descriptions
are paiticularly good . and the style is care-
fui and iclicitous. W. J. Gage & Co. issue
this novel. like se many of their other
books. ina the Si and 5oc. edîtions. which
are so easily handled by the bookseller.

The admirers of MIr. Frank R. Stockton's
humotous extravaganzas, which unite with

such marvelous araccess the qualities oi
aamplicity and utter improbability. se that
the reader is captuicd by the simp!acity and
tickled b> the absurdity. wili hait with
pleasute his lattai book. - rhe Vin:er of tht
Two-l lorned .Ilexantler. *Tht basis oi the
atery is this- The litre, an orientai office-
holder. accidentaliv %lrank the entire cen-

tenta oi the Fountain of Vouth. the result
beang that behas rcmxtned about Su ycars oi
age fer many centunies piat. l'uting these
thousands of ycars. bc bas been brouglit
jnoe mort or les contact with rnany af the
wotld'a mout farmeus characters. including
Abnhamn. Sitn. Moita. Joibua. 'Çebu.

chadnezzar, Petrarch. Napoleon. Maria
Edgeworth. anadCharles Lamb. Of 1ltfa years.
the Viiier bas been a resident ef N%.* York
City, where Mr. Stockton bas had frtquent
oppertunities of hearing hlm tell of bis
unparalleled experiences. Mr. Reganald
1iirch's graceful illustration.. showing the
Vizier and bis companirins in costumes ai
various lands and ages. add much te the
bookscharm. Itshould bein great vogue
for heliday and Christmas trade.

In mentioning last month the appropriate
issue by Gage & Ce. ai a stries ai handsome
gift books for boys and girls, ane or two
etrr crept in regarding tht names cf the
bocks and the authors of theni. Tht cor-
rect list is as follows:

-Fix Ilaynets,- by G. blannville Fenn.
-In the Vear cf ýVaterloo.*" by 0. V.

Caine.
-A Good.Hearted Girl." by Mrs. Emma

Marshall.
-Lîght o' tht MNorning," by NIrs. L. T.

Mfead.
-Tht Gidd and tht Evens.* by Mrx. L.

T. 'Meade.
Smnce referring te the subject last, we have

seen the flrst copies of these books from the
press. atid the binding and gcneral appear-
ance, tht wealth of fine illustration. and the
merits of the tales themselves. point te a
deserved succes for a stries oi gift books
for yeung people ai the inoderate price of
Si. The stes are new. the writers of the
boys* books. G. Mà-annivillt Fenn and 0. V.
Caine, are noted for the dashing adventure
tales they wnite. white MIrs. Marshall and
Mrs. Mleade are fameus fer a number cf
healthy books ai fiction with a religieus
tone.

A notable gxft-book for holiday presenta-
taon purpDses 1$ aitiedition of **As V'cu Like
Ir.** Shatkespeare's charming comedy. with
ten illustrations repreduced an photogravure
and numerous drawings and decorations te
accompany tht texi. hy Will Ii. Leur. The
greai success of MIr. Low"s illustrations for
NIr'. -aecsTht Focit of Arden." pub
Itbhed lat year. bas suggested tht treaiment
by the sarne artist ai Shakespcares *As
Vou Like It.»* This coisibination of text
and aitist bas produced a notcwcrtby result.

C. Thecret, laur publisher.
NtMI.0WI3T Montreal. is putting forth

seve.ral rieu publications.
One %%hsh will appear on or about janu.
ary 2. 1900o. is at tht maoment in press. * 1 t
as the -Iitsiory cf Canadiaa Law.- by
l'roies-or Lemieux. of Laval Universîy. and
will con%,itt ai three principal divisions. i.e.:
(i i Tht Origin cf French Law-, (:) The
Fscnch Rt-gime ; (3) English Domination
up te tht present.

Among tht wrks just publasbed are to be

noted: IlAnalytical Synopsis of tht Criminal
Code and oi tht Canadian Evidence Act."
by James Crankshaw. barrister, etc., Ment-
real; 142 pages -royal octave, paper
caver ; price. $ 1. 25 ; being a general analy-
tical cuiline, frie (romi ninor details, cf the
criniinal laur cf Canada as contain-,d in

Franl. R. Sîockiôi. auffior of ie Vizier oh
tuec Two-ilorrncd ?l~dr

the code and the Canada Evidence Act.
which will bc of gteat service not only to
students and professera of universities and
law schools. but te judgts, niagistrates and
practitioners. who will find it an excellent
hand-book te larger werks upon tht subject.
Ia order te bring tht work downr te date.
tht statutory amcndments made by thr 56
Vit., c. 32. the 57-58 Vic., c. 57. the 58-59
Vic., c. 4o. the 1Sa Vic.. c. 53. and the 62-63
Vic., c. 46. have been incorpcrattd in theïr
proper places.

Tht rieu Educatien Act cf tht Province
of Qutbec-promulgatd July i. 1899. and
annetated by tht lion. R. S. Weir, D.C.L..
Recorder. Menireal. There is alse au
edition cf this work an French, by Paul de
Cazes. setretary cf the Departmtnt of
Public Instruction. Incorporated wiih the
text ai tht law urill be fotand the numerous
decisions oi our ceurts that deal witb the
pcwess and dutits of school comrmissioners.
municipalities, teacher, inspectors and~
otheas ; also tht regulatiens cf the Protes.
tant Committee cf tht Counicil of Public
Instruction. the whole being comnpleted by a
very elaborate aiphabetical and analytical
index. Englisa edition~ - volume. royal
32;. prict. bound cbaîh, $2. French ,&
tien. same site ; ptice. Si .50.

-Tht Code ai Civil Procedure for tht
Province oi Quebec.Y annotated by Messrs.
Martineau and Deliausse, ont volume of
i.ooe pages, royal octavo, price Si S. This
work conWans tht civil code in Frenach and
Englisb. the turo languages runng con-
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currentLy throughout, and presenting for Ilie
flrst time an opportunitylo compare directiy
and without loss af time the différent texts
and to assure accuracy in translation. The
sources ci the prevailing procedure are
indicated immediately after each article -
also, sbefore the jurisprudence wherever
possible rcferences and authorities are given
by the codilyers of the former )aw. Rules
of practice whick bear special reference to
certain article3 are inserted axnong the first
numbers of jurisprudence ai the foot of
sucli articles, and wilI bc four.d given at
length in the appendix. Several pages
have been devoted ta IlLa Doctrine," as
also to questionIt of Foreign legislation.

The nett IlCotte ai I3ailifs and Sheriffs
for the Province of Quebec,- containing
bath French and English texts, 23,2 pages,
price $.-. Thtis work, which is ed'd b>.
Victor Cusson. barrister, etc., ai Mlontreal,
bas been rendered necesssary by the new
code of procedure. and will prove of great
advantage ta, thase intending ta qualify as
bail ifs.

FLErING.i( il. The Revel] Company have
REVELL*S recently published a -,eco.-d
BOOKS. edition of lan 1NcLaren's

'*Afterwards,"' and have in the press a
second ediiion of Il Henry Drummond's

ié.- by George Adam Smith. This is
especially gratifying in the case ai Il Henry
Drummond's Lite." as it was not published
until tht be>g.nning ai the )ear, after tht
holiday trade was over, and the probability
is that there will be a large demand for it as
a presentation book for the coming holiday
season.

Tbeir Canadian edîtion of ,The Auld
Mectin' Hoose Green." published Iast
month, is going well. and already many
repeat orders are being received for it.

As showing the populatity of Ncwell
Dwight Hillis. tht author of Il1Mans %raille
ta Sociey" and -The Investment oi
Infhtcnre," orders are heing received from
the trade by neairly every mail for bis new
works, «,Great B3ooks as Wie's Teacbers-
and - Right Living as a Fine Art,- boih ai
which have been announced but will flot bc
ready for a few days. There is a steady
cali for tht first-named books, tht sale of
which bas reached into the thousands.

Another book which is being very largely
ceiled, for. and which wlll be ready by the
end ai November. is Rai ph Connor's new
book, -"The Sky Pilot. - a tale ai the foot-
his. The bookseller who dots flot lay in
a stock of this. as well as cf ** Black Rock."
by the sarte author. wif I make a mistake.
They are bound ta have a great sale, and
the price. $i. is a popular ont.

.The Practical Commentary- on the
Sunday-School Lessons, edited by Mfrs.

JUST PUBLISHED
NFW FDITIflNS flF Throo best books on the 8.8. Lessons
NEW_________ OFor 10S.

Practical Commentary,,,,,,,,Henry Drummond's Lite, %ii flfi~,ni""1 .'1 I t <rtli

Dy GEyORGE ADAM SMdITH.~'< it.s tt i

The Gist of the Lesson,
Afterwards, and other *. IAm» io i -.

Stories, Peloubet's Notes on the. 898
By tAN bIcLAREN. Lestions for 1900.

12t,îo. etI. . t î .1 . . .St-

FLEMING H. REVEIL OOMPANY
154 Yonge St., TORONTO.

ALSO CHICAGO AND NEW YORK.

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
Intere.t Tables.A 4. ~.s. 'St.. n Is'.Vrçe Flpet

A!àn.i ltv Napolcon ?Iatic 5.tcd,î,on I'tàceUîoo
Tht.. Pa r Cent. Inteoast TabIo3.-Ily the sime

author. Da fine sened pier a:,. sirt:nt>y J~nnd.
Ile kc S I....

t nterest Tablas and Book of O3ys Comnbtnsd. -
AI ;. isi. 4.q. ç%, e. and a Int cen. .pv.u
lIII (t.i,I- M C liug... .... ....... I_'r,«e 55-.a.

Supptornontary Intore3t Tablioa.-Cýmpriiig.m
PoAt-t. l,.t',s tafiles () *î',,inn ieebi ai anv
rte t,.'cn 'a so to pece nt. pet ar.nuni and <.iLcv
laI-1' . Pice Sa <or.ci

Savîngt Btank Interest Tables.-Ai 1. %%~ (e&ct. .,
ta.ccr.1? uLee. iln aLc .i. .4 .-ne Mnih

i.î zsi.part of a )=ar. l'y chttaîc M. C.

a uchan*s Storttnj, Exchiange Tabtas.-..ivanenj
'h, &ni 'S c. ît u4>lct o'f.1 gat,?e% en

BUtisn*z Sterling Eqislvaient and Exchange
Tableaz t l*u« $S

ujat.%'Sterling Exchange Tables Fcnec i pet
a&.mn;L n >4' tucl 81h . . Prste sX.,

Stock tovostors%' 4. n dy5o ok of Rta-'ô
.hai ztl 4 snca. i. Jfe,:cJ 1aM ir.cc.unt.nî. in

s1tX lc az axey fait of dilUe"'J. ft.n t in pr
.. oi.,. hcIe. l.cu<Jt al any ptkecI.4 tg,, W.

Equlvatent Quotattana.- Ncw .V-cwk Rn A'a.L. ..
Y&roetnz ty %~ cets gls t Ac t>,v. and] &4h.r itci

I'ný. Sy
the Importora' Outd..-A icer. -1 .f atince. le0

licTinct c-crýin ,tvý.,Màl c.,ve.t-yl <vcl. ont z'x.Y i.onn ub..>vcn S paauJ.. IR h a itannoi cab!e Ily R.

The Customus and Excise TarIf. - WhI.t tlt uel
>wi,. pe. in the i'.ouv... lren, -t(anadUn

Tra tic . 34d aUco a laI?'c "f thç lat.,. .. franc% a..
krï4sht*l.nc$y. harvtrr dues. etc . arei mcan$ .. bcr

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 0
5R4t.'vcus IlLantt BIonk Nfàkez an.] Ptvtev..

17% accd s7S7 Notre Darne St.. MO?4TREAL.
A !01 Une of or oubtlcatione in ln stock wite

Thc BROWN IDROS LIMITED. Toronto.

CANADIAN AD)VERTISINO.ilIcs donc ty lE
E_*).IIARA1S AIDli.RT lNt. A . N.CY.

JAOK'Sý PATErNTr

M USIC AND ....
tr t.,n.tîng 1-losv .lert% of muî,c. macnuscnpls o

dôccumrnt% 'Ilir r,st ingcn:nu-ý and i :îufli linder
eter plami, belore the 1'wtot. wdt finit a rAdy

So!l ngerits for Canada:

THE ANGLO.CANADIAN UIUSIC PUBLISHERS'
ASSOCIATION. Ltmltod.

AI . ITT [, Cottwcb andA. P.LII1[' U alion Painish
arllliant..
Copylng Ribbons

4*F ait ffaab* TYPEWRIIER

,rA'.#l Io Ma>~ t'de L

Ty rv j + S
Alp"' AI . ' -P' pt E II
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Contlnucd.
Arnold. and sold at 5oc., bas been steadily
growing in favor since it was started. and
this year's advance orders show a decidcd
Increase over any previaus vear. A new
departure with the Reveil Company this
year is the publication of an exposition of
the Sunday-School lessons in vest-pocket
formn under the titie of the - Gist af the
Lesson." by R. A. Torrey, who is an ex.
pericnccd worker and writer along this Une.
It is neatly bound in Icather, price 25 cents.
and cana be handily carried in the vest
pocket.

Any new book b> the author of -Probable
Sons" is sure ai a ready sale. Revcll's
have baught for the Canadian market an
edition of this author's latcst book, -Roses.".

as interesting a tale for young people as has
corne from this author's pen. and ane which
is sure ta be largcly called for.

A strong line with the Reveil Company
this Fail is their own special edition af the
Americau Oxford Bibles. The special
feature ai their edition is that it contains. in
addition ta the other special Oxford helps,
the -Campanion for Christian Workers."
by R. A. Tarrey, Superintendent af the
Mloody Bible Institute. Chicago. No other
edition contains this special feature, and
they can be sold as cbeap or cheaper than
the regular Oxford editians.

No bookseller should bc without a copy
of thc new illustrated catalogue for i899.
I900. It contains a full list cf ail their
publications. alphabetically arrangcd by
authors and titîci. and bas besides a classi-
fied topical list, which makes it invaluable.

A veteran controversial wrjter
W.l1. URIOGÇ* is the Rev. D)r. Dewart. h
IMK5S.. h

for 25 years edited The
Christian (;uardian. and had ever a keen
cye for beretical tendencies in the church
ai bas choice. or out ofi h. The public have.
In recent ycars. been interested in a polemi.
cal duel betwen Dr. Dcwart and D r.
Workman over differences in biblical
Interpretation. In Dr. l>cwart*s .. Jesus.
te hiessiah." the views of tais learned
apponient on Mlessianic prophecies were
batsdlcd with considerable vigar:; and dur-
ing the prescnt year Dr. Workman. in bis

-Messaanic Prophecy N»indicated.7 bas as
vigorously defcnded himself and attacked
witb mucb spirit his antagonist*s position.
lt as now D)r. Devrart s tuti. and a work by
himn entuîlcd - The Bible under lisgber
Criticism -- a review of Current revolution
theories about the Old Testament-bas
just been placed on the market. For those
who take an intemts in these matters. we
have no doubt the book will rnake good
rtading. D)r. Dewart is a strong. incisive
writer, who witl altitrys command attention.

whether or not bis views are accepted by
the reader.

In the snug book.lined librarya Dr
l)ewart's residence, on Sherbourne street,
on Saturday aiternoons may be seena a
group ai gentlemen, whosc silvered hair
tells ai the passage ai years that carry past
the meridian of lufe. anc with sheaf of
MISS. in hand reading aloud. while the
others attentively listen, and at intervals
interject camments on the matter in hand.
There are four in the campany, and aIl are
praud ta couant tbemselves firm friends and
admirers of the late Alexander NMcLachlan,
whose poems they are that are now engag.
ing their attention. Tht four are Rev. D)r.
I)cwart, Ale'cander Hamilton, MI.A., MI.D..
David B3oyle, P'h. D.. and (,corge Kennedy.

1.),ali men af excellent literary taste
and judgment. well fitted, ont would say,
for the work ta which they have set them.
selves, in collaboration with the Rev. Dr.
lligg. ai Messina. N.Y. * ta select and edit
for publication tht patticai works af their
late gilted friend. Friends ai Canadian
literature %vill welcome with plcasure a well
edited selection ai Alexanîder McLachlan's
poems. and that Dr. Briggs wuil have
charge ai tht pubiishing ai the volume
gives assurance that in typograpby and
bînding it will be worthy ai tht subjcct
malter, a book that would enricb tht litera-
turc ai any country, and which Canada
may regard with just pride.

The tollowing fromi London Academy,
put forth in comment on tht comparative
indifféence towards -David l-larum" aio
the Englîsh public. illusîrates tht coin-
placent belief ai the Englishman in lais
superiority under ail circums!ances and
agains al camers: -Novels wbich excite
America seldomn or neyer mccl with any.
thing but inîdiffécrence htre. Tht reason
usually is cubher that tht>' are imitations (a
little weak, but wholly unashamed) ai styles
distinctively English <this applies espccially
ta histarical novels). or that îhey are quite
beneath aur standard. American taste being
as yet behind aur awn. But neither ai
these charges can bc enforced against
,IDavid Harum.' It owes naîhing ta Engý

lish models. and it is at once capable
and modest, certainly superioir ta severai
canspiciaus Engiish successes ai recent
months."

William Blnggs will place an the Cana-
dian market this month a ncw book by P'aul
Laurence D>unbar. the giftcd negro poe; ai
tht South. entitled -Paems ai Cabin and
Field.-

A lufe ai tht laie: Rev. William Cochrane.
l).D.. far 36 years a resident Presby(erian
minister ai lirantfard. and anc ai tht mas:
distinguished divines ai tht l'rcsbyterian
Church in Canada. has been veritten by

NEW BOOKS OF

CanadianHietory
Canada. r

By JEAN N. -MoILWRAITH, author cif1 "The
Making of Mary." -A Spin o' Lite," etc

Price. 76 Conta
A new Volume in "' The Children s Study-

seisof history for jurnilteneders. i he
wnting of Ille ic lîorv of Canada praperly
%%as gisen taoa C.inadsan. and iii her admit-
able settiflg of <lie story Miss MIcltwraîîh
abîindantty iustitîes tlie selection of author.

Pioneer Life in Zorra.
By BEy. W. A. MACKAY, D.D. With Por-

traits and Illustrations.

Prico. $1.50.

tDr. Ntackav. tmýclf a native o! i.orra. gives
in iiriiample volume inos delighiful pictures
of the ltfc-tianmsîc. social and retigiaus-aof
th li. tgtlandersuhlo !ormed the vanRuard of
setulement in the îvo ?.orra townships. Tie
page% îee m s ul racy sketches and humoraus

incidents and anecdotes.

Pioneers of BIanshard.
By WILLIAM JOHN8TON. Wit Portraits

Prico. $2 00
T-hgs Sniereting vatumie will t trady earty in

"ovent>r \V'e douba if any of the lù>=l
lîmsîores ri.e more intrrsfing detaits of
pioncer life than this. Mr. lohnsion bas
caught the truc romance of the lives ai lte
pioncers. and lie pays thcmn a noble tribute
In this dreptyi ntere'.ting %%ork.

IN THE PRESS.

The Lives of the Lieutenant-
Governors of Upper Can-
ada and Ontario.

By D. B. READ, Q.C., author of -the LItf
of 8Sr Istqc flrock." "Thte Rebollion cf
1837." and .4her works. Wjth Portraits."

The Remarkable History of
the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany.

tncltî.ing iliat oi the French Tracters ai North.
\Vestrni Çanada. and of thrNate ~ eî
X. V . .snd Astor Fuir Conipanis,.

By GEORGE BRYCE. M.A.. LL.D. With
Numarous Original Illustrations. (Rradv
in Fchtua-v )

PrIco. S.0

WILLIAM BRIGGS
N-Xt Richnon.t IrtNet TO RON l'O
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BOOKS THAT SELL.
Janice Meredith,

à Tale of TRio American Bevolution.

By Paul Leicester Ford,
.Authur of! Tite liooimnble 1ic ttrl. etc.

lluStrated. palier. 75c. ; cloth. SI.50.

Young April,
By Egerton Castie,

Autlîoi of Tiite Pridit ofJiiîvî

Price. piper. 75c.;, cloth. $5.23.

The Scarlet Woman,
By Joseph Hocking,

Paper'. 73t. ; cloth, SI.25.

à R IEA T Ni S TO R CA L W O R K,THE GREATr
COMPANY5

Tho Htetory of The Hndacon'a Bay Company.

By Beokies Wilson.

cloth. $3.001 fusilIesther. 35.00.

By G. A. 1IENTY.
Won by the Sword :

A Ta)* of thé Thirty Yeara' War.
Wili 12 t11Iwtnt1Ioils tay Ni. . Satti la..

Cloth elegant, olivine adgos, $1.50.

A Roving Commission:
Or Through the Black Insurrection of Hayti.

Cloth *loent. olivinie edgss, $1.50.

No Surrender!
A Tale cf the Rising in La Vendes.

wit q11 SlltLtolitii t'y STA%*I.F. I.. Waiml.
Cloth eoegant. olivine odges. $1.50.

lone March,
à 'Weman of Poitune.

By S. R. Crockett.
piper. 750. ; lath. $%.B0.

lGilian the Dreamer,
By Neil Munro,

A uchorif a l " lIi îde

piper. 75o. ; cloth* Ui

TheTwo Miss Jeffreys,
By David LyaII,

.'iîittior id -The. Laattd o' the Leal.
Piper. Soc. . cloth. $1.00.

The COPP, CLARK COMrPA4NY, Llmltcd,
PUI3LISIIERSI - TORON TO.

SMacLean 's Trade Ncwspapcrs
ARE A PAYiNG Lm~ ON VOUR NEWS COUNTER4

TUE CAiNADIAN (IROCER THIE MILITARV GAZETTE
l'lac iroc.'ry and gctacral store papecr of Cîanadi, 77ic only 1 tir inîiliîry palier of CsAnada ilhr nî Farter liaving an 4
exclussvely groccry piper in (,anada. er.:cnsive tircîîI.titon.tnioniz 111e geniiemen.o Canaala.

~t HARD~'ARE ANI) METAL THE PRINTER AND PIJBLISHER ai ~
The anlppri,% Cânauiaacirctiat:ng .tmong hard%%are. >tn Oiiî orgin -,f ilir Canad&ian I',r Nuociaionan h
and p eae. purnbr and iaa nli jmen. machin- [I:.iiib!oyinr Printir Aisociaion
i, îts. (oundr% men and oilier manufacturers.+

S THE DRY UiooDs REviEwV THE BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER 4
Ont> paper in canadal. drvoîe4 cxciusively to dry goods. flic aiict.l vaper of ihie B~kc~andimationcri' Aocta -
millinerv. mcii s furnasings. liais. capsanlci othung trades lion of Cýanada.

~THESEpaliers are coîustantly in dcmnand by the live business men in every village,
town and city chroughout the country. rhis is the class of peopie it pays to caler

to. Get themn to cone int your store by handling publications that interest thern, and
which hear directly on the subjects in which they are vitally înterested. Wce will send yotx
somet sample copies if you %vish ta feel your way with a view ic handling a supply regularly

There is a good margin (or profit.

Thep MacLean T..si(yC. iniei TRNO
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BOOKS ANDi PERIODICALS -Corsllnued.
Rev. l)r Grant, of Orillia. whose pen name
of Knoxonian - is one of those mail
familiar tai readers af the press. The book
is in course of issue b>' Wiilliamn lriggs. and
will be pîîblished towards thc close of the
present month.

A deserved compliment was paid 'Miss
NIcllwraith. of Hamilton, when Mr. Unwin
asked hier tai write for his **Children's
Study-~ series a history of Canada. rhe
book has jusl beea pub!îshcd. with a Cana-
dian edition by illiam ltr:ggs. and il is,
in clearraess and simplicity of style, a niost
excellent production. one thrat Canadian
cbildrea should bave the plcasure anad privi-
lege of reatding.

Rev. H-erbert Symonds. M.A., of Peter-
boro% president of the Christian Unrity
Association, whîch held ats annual meeting
ira Toronto on November 2, has jusl had
published. by William Briggs. a volume of

Lectures on Christian Unity.-
Wiilliam Briggs announcres for early issue

a work eraîiîled IIThe Old l'aitb and the
New l'hilosophy,"~ fromn tbe fiens ai tht Rev.
G. J. Low, 1).I).. Canon of Christ Church
Caîhedral. Quttawa.

A ncw claimant for the laurel wreath bas
appeated in the persan af Mitss Katherine
A. Clarke. af thîs cîty. whose -oluînc of
pocemrs. entîtlcd *i.%nrcal Ethoes.' is pub.
lîshed Ibis month b> WViiîam liriggs. %Miss
Clarke is a daughîer of the late Capt.
Clarke. of the Royal Canadian Ridles, and
a granddaughter. osi ber mother's side, af
the laie well.known l)r. Widmer. the
pioncer af the medical profession in Toronto.
Tbc opeaing poemi in Nliss Clarke's book.

IThe Union jack.- bas been set ta spirited
music b> Mr. IL li. <;odfrec*. and %vjll no
doubît be widely papular.

The Caîsadian edîtiora ai Fianl, T. Ilul-
lera's - The Log ai a Sea \iaii"- wîli be
issued by \Villiani lriggs about Novemnber
16. lie reports large advance oarders. The
splendid impre'sian made by -The Cruise
af the Cachalo* - paves the wa) for a big
sale oi bis second book.

William linggs announaces that lie bas
muade arrangements dehnîîely tai issue >)r.
Rand's -Treisury ai Canadaan \Verse*
next Sprîng. The failurei ofiamsoa. WoliIe
& Co.. who had the Amnencan cittion in
harad necessitaicd new arrangements and
unexpected delay

COP CLARK - The G;reat Companay- bas
co.~ îooss. een selling well anad steadily.

and is sale proves two strings;
tirsi, thai there are still a large number af
people who îcad someîbiiii e!bc besides
ficiona. and. second. that sioir that tnmes are
somewhat betier tht prite ai $3 is no
Obstacle ina tht way ai a book's sale when,

as here, the book is wortb the price. As
there is no Unitedt States cdition af this wark
being published. il is likely tirat the Cans.
adians edition will bave a large sale on the
oather side ai the fine. A first sbipmenl ai
two hundred and fifty copies was made last
weck ta Tire Iodd, Meadi Ca.

-Richard Carvel Ilstill holds ils place as
the best selling book ira America. and uts
sterling qualit> makes it likely that it will
have a large and steady sale for sorte lime
ta camne.

0f tht ncw books ai the montb -Janice
bleredith.-~ by Piaul Leicester Ford. is the
most important. The D)odd, Mlead Ca. give
il tirst place amoag their own publications.
and the steps tht> are lakirag ta advcrtise: it
in the Unaited States cannaI fail tai be ai
corasiderable advantage ta Canadian boak-
sellers. Besides which, tht attractive farmn
in which il is being produced will make it
very promissent as a guit book. Forty-tive
Ibousand copies ai tl-e clotb editioa were
sold in tht U'nited States within îwo weeks
alter publication. and the Canadian sale
promises ta be equally good.

IVoung Apffl" Egerton Castle's ncw
stary. is filled wiîb tht fle and vigor ai
Spring itse!i. Ilwhen proud. pied April,
dressedi in aIl bis trim. bath put a spirit ai
youth in everything.- It is the siary ai tht
boy Edwarà Warrender (suddenly become
l)ukt ai Rochester througb tht untamely
death ai hus uncle), who, in a mad frolic ai
youthiui daring. runs away front bis tular, a
time-serving aid parsara, with whom he is
imaking tht grand tour, and for 3o days
foiiows bis own sweet wili. Tht haradsome,
red-beaded scamp begins bis mnonth ai
grace as a self-appointed postilion ta a very
fasciraating prima donna, lie ends it in
ignominiaus banisbmenî from tht smaîl
continental kiragdomr where the scene is
laid. But the da>'s that lie between are
cranmcd with adventures-gay. grave,
charmîung. absurd-in wbich the yaung
duke piays an animated second ta tht otsher
characters. As tire author says, -no man.
bc lie duke or cbimney.sweep, is zo for
noîbîng.- and 1-dward Warrender, seventh
l»-ke ai Rochester. is 20 to ver>. gacd pur-
pase. as the reader tinds. Here as delîcate
wît. gentle îrony. much literazy distin taion,
tht play ai huawan pasbions, thet hrob ai
large emoactions, and oaver ail and through
ail, tht exquisale fresbnms ai a joyfui
Spriflg.

In direct contralt ta thîs strng tale of
hIe and action is -Gilian tht Dreamtr,'*
by Neil Iaunro. In -- John Spiendid."~
Ma. Munra showed that he understoad tht
aomplette Cciîsc nature as no outsider coulai
possîbly understand it, and bis portrayal ai
At in lis warlike maod called forth the appro-
bauon aio tht cnrtics from Andrcw Lang

downward But in -"Gîlian tht I)rearner-'
he depicîs a character more unique than any
af those in IIJohn Splendid.- Lt is that oa!
a sensitive, imaginative boy, ta whoru,
fancy was ever far mort real than lacs, ani
tht sangs ai tht birds tht sighing ai the
wind and tht babbling ai brooks 9t.eant
more than any spoken language.

Ai %tadicn oriier znfli.ence- lits utilAOI beung fired.
and frun s, arm i a îlîîng as a casi.afl biow%Aoe
un ibehr giis lie %%.L ciîpelled ta picture the
rader aiîd set hîîn upioî the saîdie and go ridiuîg
%%il hlain ta dAit King of l-.rin*s court thai is An tbc
%tory oi thae ilaird iGn of 1-ua.tdli Ruadh inl tire
Winrir tii AI tsar sigii of ais aid sssard tbe
rouait -ilim i,t- sa-tnIirt tu fait wiib tic irssniping of
me-n - tia- sk.rlng uf pip>rm m ail ships. qhiays.
luiulitiluai tow nN, camps ia na ahl tbe wonders of
tua- %lieacir<i batit sioAcs rouind thc lire. and lit
wLas a fieldl. and ai %%as the iafternoon wih a lilood
red -a,Ls-r leoaid the tir tires. dense !.moke floaing
acros, it anad sie cries of ancra cuiiing cacb ailier
do%% i.

A child ina whorn ont steris ta sec in
embryo the aged Highlanad seer, whos-
mystic giit ai second sighr is rtverenctd by
bis couratrymen like tht praphetic power ai
aId. It is a book witb mnuch in it ta endear
it ta tht Hlighland heart, redolent as il is
with tht odor ofi ferna and heathér, and full
ai tht saunds ai tht woods and the splash
ai waters. and tht m:ists streamîing alang tht
ravines, for Mr. Mlurta is a master ai tht art
ai imagery, and from bis pets tht mauniains
and glens and lochs stand out as reai in tht
reader's niind as if before bais eyts.

Ont ai tht gretest dramatic successes ai
the tume bas been won by Sir Hienry Irving.
in London., in tht play IlRobespierre."~
writttn for Iim by Sardou. Tht fadt that
tht play is ta be produced by Irving ira tht
principal chits ai Canada ibis season is
suffacient reascara for tht publication here ai
tht novel, which bas been written irom tht
play under Sardou's direction and wiîh bis
cooperatiara. Iradepeadertly ai aIl interest
ai this, howtver. it justifies ils existence,
for si is a moast dramaetc story admirably
îold. Tht illustrations wiî be taken iromn
Irviag's reraderirg ai tht play, and will
greaîly add tai tht valut ai this book.

Tht popularity ai W. W. Jacobs* Marsy
Cargots - is well attested by tht large sales
wbicb ils successar, I More Cargoes.- bas
already bad. Those who have been heard
ta express ans opinion on IlMore Cargats**
unaraimausiy declare its stories ta be even
more detciosusiy funny than those in tht
irst volume. Tht low price, Si for cloti.

arad 50c. for paper. is alsoa worth notacing.
Tht preserat intense intertst ira South

Afica makes Rider liaggard's latest book
Salv"extemeiy apropol. it isa tae

ai the Great Trek in which tht Ba-rs left
liitish terrîtory and struck nartbward for
themselves. Mlr. liaggard's toraugh know-
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edge of his subject makes ibis work
especially interesting just naw.

In --The Twa MNiss Jeff'reys," by the
author afIl David Lyall." we have a series
af short .tales relating ta very msîch ;.;e saine
people and therefare thse book is not withatt
the ctistinuaus interest ai n~ regular novel.
The canfidential clerk af a great Scotch
salicitor tells the stadies. They deal chiefly
witb thase incidents in famulies which aie
knowrt ta the famuly lawycr and ta no other
outsider. Saine are pathetic. samne are in a
lighter vein, aIl are told with that direct
earnestness which holds the reader's syni-
pathy. The tane af freshness which înarks
the other works ai this writer is evident in
these pages.

Among thejuveniles the naast important
are "lYule Ttde Yarns," Longman'.s
Christmas Annual for this year, edited by
G. A. Henty. and also Nir. lienty's three
ncw books "\Van.- by the Sword." a tale
ai the 30 years' \Var, with i z illustrations
by Charles M. Sheldon ; "lA Roving Com-
mission, or Through thse Black Insurrection
af Hayti," with 12 illustrations by WVm.
Rainey;, and -No Surrender," a tale ai
the rising in La Vendee, with 8 page ilus-
trations by Stanley L. Wood. Of Il4r.
Henty's awn three novels, the first relaies
thse experiences of a young Scottish soldier
of fortune, wvho serves Turenne and Cardinal
Mazarin, and receives irons bath, an ample
requital ,the second is a taie af the black
insurrection in Hayti against the French.
and the hero, a Vaung sea captain. has
many adventures in rescuing the whites;
the stary af the war in La Vendee, and the
part taken in il by an Englishman who
happens ta be visiting his relatives there,
forrn thse basis ai the third novel. AIl are
full oi adventure and of great interest.

Mr. Crackett's versatility is certainly
marvellous. Last year hie surprised those
wha thought that bis 'art was confaned ta the
kaiiyard by writing uhat capital romance ai
medi.eval Europe. "The Red Axe," and
naw lic camtes out with a bnight. crisp.
tap.to-date stary ai the modern A-nerican
girl. which is simply charrning. ", lonc
March " is astrong character. The daughter
ai a iamous Amenican Gavernor. she has
been educated in a European canvent. and
se cambines the energy, independience and
adaptibility ofithe Ametican with a dignified
refinemnent which is very pleasîng ,white
ber sweet wamanliness is only braught aut
moie strongly by her struggies îvîîh the
world in the effort ta eamn a living for
hershel. The plat is well constructed and
weli carried out. There are also, lame
splendid specimens ai Enghish rnanhood,
and a "mnean Amnerican" who. though
playing an important part. daes nat appear
oite.n. But the lilt ai thse story is Idalia

judd, the typical Ansencan girl, wha talks
like a streak in the most delightiully expres-
sive American. She was a very ' engaging "
yoting lady, and her Frank account of lier
cxperiCnces is most instructive. A trip
"a -cross the pond I gave lier ample eime to
bring maiters taa climax, and she had even
been knawn ta become engaged on a train,

.însl. (Io yosa lino'% sis radiecr nicr. thoasgi issird
in »aî..nlou havri'l cul a guoildulal ut lirebell
dialogue Ns c%, sarec %oaî tase to tsîakc tsing. tlir
pace It %a %sv~ si . inan it.imri Renniett [E.urlî
tit 1 tricdl ci firt. 's hen fatlier andl 1 ssere goiîg
sîr.tgil aeross lots. Co ;~F.te î.s »Iticuniî %lup

ping Ail ciirougi th li r.vrie St.ates iiae bt nie laow
lie luovrd soc.an-1 voi jui Iwlîes c al paï%ed Ilie itzir10
y-,n t;.an t Isial. Blt, .11.1% lve, %1e.- rs are 110
siatirssr cihan eI%ý'wlu,-rr oi thi, Chic u'ago l. aîc
an 'Sî. P'auli we sîu.arrlcul on tise îulforsin aI
SalI Ia ail becauw~ lie wvould go Moaiusîg dfallr.
pre'l vs lalîle MI 0r1nonae,. lirelusding ;sl tise %% ile lie
usa o11J j>aslang a letlcr. Non.s tint.itlifultîa'si s'%
tII. ant- tlàng I cauti t Stîanad. .îssai 1 told lions %I

- 1huha ask you t0 love nie long iKeniîeth.' 1
..Iqsd t' lign. only to attensd %lricîlv lo busines
suIàic you ssCrr absout it

- lowcser. he s%.a% su lit.irtb)rokech tI i forgave
bina jus( lafc &r e gotla1 I )igger City. .and aI
Sacramento 1 saId 1If h, hu.la% saev (jussd usuibut
lac saisi lie ssII nt tsnnesng any mort bislerî,. .and so
we parîcai lancIer

BOOK TRADE IN MONTREAL.

Specià.' Correspýnalîneo i uiglooa...tu i Auss)

IMONTItnAL. N'ovember t. i8aqq.

A Smight naturally be expected t5c
tAa time as the presenit, general interest

among the reading public is considerably
quickened in relation to South Afrîcan
customs, places. and events. Somai ofaur
boak dealers have hard!y felt the demand as
yet. white athers have been asked an
severai bands for advice regarding sources
ai information.

A short list was given in the last number
af B3OKSELLEit ANID STATIONER, ta which
mnight hc added the falloiang : Story ai
the Nations" Senîea. (l>utnam and T. Fisher
Unwin) ; Ketle's - P>artitian af Africa"-
(Loandon -Stanlord). giving an excellent
acs'aunt by me.'sns af cannected narratives
ai the events that have led ta the -appropria-
tian ai the bulk af Africa by certain
L:uropean powers ; llrice's " Impressions af
South Africa" (New Yoark: The Ccntury
Co.) -, Olive Schre-intr't;1 South African
Q2uestion" (Chicago Seigel. 1899); liel-
lier's IlRaid and Refarm " (t.,)ndon
Macmillan, 1898); Knox Lite's "-Sketches
and Studies in Sauth Afrîca"- (Lippincaît>;
*Oam I>aul's l'copie," b>' Hillegas (Apple-

ton, 1899); Wiimatt's *I-Iistory' af Our Own
Times in Sauth Afica" -<London and Cape-
tuwn. 1898); Sir Ilarry Johnstan's "-Histary

af the Colonization af Aiica by Alicn
Races" (Cambridge ( 'nîversîty P>ress, il899>;
Knight's "RIhodesîa i ofTo Day" White's
"l1)cvelopment ai Africa," and *,Transvaal
irons Wîthin," by Fitzgerald.

The follnwing bookts have been in great
demand lit the lîbraries : " 1Men. Mines and
Animais in Southi Africa," Lord Randolpis
Churchill- 1 '' llacks. Bioers and llritish."
F. R. Strathan ; "lngwadi Yami,"
Matthews; "1.etters Fromi South Airica,"
special carrespondence ta The Times.
"The Transvaal ai To.day," Alfred
Aylward; ",England and South Airica,-
l-Award J. Gibbs ; The Transvaal
Trouble," Martineau; "1Adventures in
Nyassaland." L. Monteith Fatheringham;
IWith the Bloers în the Transvaal,"

Narris Newman.
NOTEtS.

Caclieux & Derome are publishing two
Fretach works, "Vie de Madame d'You-
ville" (fondatrice des SSeurs Grises). by
Madame L. A. jette. 1 val., 450 Pp., Price
$i. Also "lManuel du Baccalaureat," by
A. Leblond de llrumath, i vol., price $1.

Books en South Africa would have wider
circulation if it were not for the obstacle
which high prices presenit. Many of the
works ai travel range at $2. $3 and $4.

A revival of interest in the works ai the
tle Grant Allen is expected.

h-ienty and Annie L. Swan generally have
new books for thse Christmas trade. but
none are an the shelves this time ' at least,
nothing later than the three of Henty's
mentioned last nsonth.

G;eorge N. Morang & Ca. are ta be con-
gratulated on their. enterprise in treating
Montrcal ta an exhibition ai the famous
Tîsbot pictures.

l)rysdale & Ca., St. Catherine Street, have
several new lines oi papeteries in various
shades. 'rhe 1, Flixman," "l Dutchesse,"
"Wedgwood" and "liadmington." are
tise very latest ideas on the market.

Somte of the book and statîonery stores
have ready their Christmas stock ai cards,
calendars -ind booklets. Therc is perhaps
small chance for navelty of design in cards,
but ane or two new ideas in the way ai
material have been realized. One of the
latest features is a lîne ai cards made ai a
kind ai netting with satin finish. The
Mantreal Blook Rooni bas been among the
first ta display Christmas gaods. and their
range ai calendars is especially worthy ai
praise. The ingenuîty shawn in the produc-
tion ai sa, great a vaniety in idea and pleas.
ing suggestion for the lestai Chrîsmastide is
remarkable.

Frederick Nelson is apening out as sta-
tianer. etc.. mni Vancouver. 13.C.
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F FANCY GOQDS AND STATIONERY.

T JERE are some attractive ct lassinks art the naïket this manth. At

Warwick Bras. & Rutter's were seen a
line on solid oak bases, presenting a hand-
somti appearance. although the smaller sizes
are flot cxîîensive. retailing (romi 50c. Up.

There are sa différent styles. and they range
from ane ta tbree glass bottles. A somne-
what similar Une. either anc or twa bottles.
have the base in nickel. and prescrnt bath a
solid and tasteful look. The new patent
L.ewis inks are a novelty. the latest improve-
ment having the opening aniside the glass
altogether.

A capital novelty for dcsk. office, or
library. is the - Victor- postal scale, shawn
by the saine fitin. It is the latest production
of 1 he Pelante Scale Ca., and will weigh up
ta 24 az.,* the indicator, as it weighs, alsa
giving the postage required for the variaus
classes af mail matter. The postal scales
are usually pretty expensive. but the

-Victar " is a smailer and cheaper vaniety
for popular sale.

l'copie are spending more maney now in
their amusements, as in other ways, and
supenior Uines af gaines. etc.,* are in demnand.
Laoking ov'er a collection af these things at
Warwick lIras S, Rutter's. the newimproved

Kalamzoo"duplicate whist sets are a
feature whicb appeal ta players ai duplicate
whist. Trhe -Kalaniazoo' b as been the
leader in this line. and naw the improved
lias many advantages aver the aId boards.
They aie ta be had in 8. 12. 16 and 24
boards. In playing cards. generally, this
finm continue ta show a great range. There
are about 55 différent st>les in ail grades
and puices ta chooise from. The -Foster'-
whist matker met %vith such great success
even at the high price that the makers bave
produced a sec.ond grade at a popular price.
and ordens for tbis new line are coming in
satisfactanily.

The saine tinm repart a new shipment ai
tbeir -*Duchcesse - natepaper and envelopes
in ail the popular 3square sires. It bas. in
fact, been an almnoi unprecediented success.
and altbough only on the market a few
months i is naw regarded as ane ai the
standard stock lines. lZei)cat orders can be
filledl at once. A feature which bas
detveloped with the increasing sales of
superior notepape is the use ai embassed
crests and designs on the paper. The firni
ame furnishing the dealer wvith sample

letterings embossed on the sheets for the
purpose ai securing arders from customers.
In cannection with this the sales ai
-Flaxman - stationery continue large, and

the 1 -Wedgwood -blue, wbich bas become
a staple line. is now being bougbt by many
statianers «With the rinme ai their town
embossed in white lettering on the bine
graund. This is evidentiy a papular feature
with statianery.

Mr. George H. Habart. representing rihe
Joseph Dixon Crucible Company. jersey
City. N.J., white in St. Louis recently was
interviewed on the subject cf tbe business
in Iead pencils. , -Prosperous times bave
the saine effect on tbe
lead pencil industry that
tbey do on the iran and
lumber trade. It is a
certain fact tbat wben
times are good people use
more pencils and better
anes than wben tumes are
bard. The railroads use
an immense quantity ai
pencils, sanie cf them
buying between 1,200
and i.500 grass each
year. Tbey buy.
course, direct froni t
manufacturer. Graphite
froin wbich lead pencils
are made cames fromi
varions places. Graphite
is nsed not anly in lead
pencils, but also in count-
less ather manufactured
articles. Ileing a purt
carbon. it is used exten
sively as the basis for
paints. in making cruci-
bies for the reduction af
reiractary ores, in Uic manufacture ai machine
and axle g-rease, stove palisb. beit dressing,
lubricants and many other articles. The
largest graphite beds in other parts ai the
world are on the Isle af Ceylon and in
Germany. To furnish the wood for aur
pencil business we have large forests ai
cedar in Florida. This waod ii cut up mata
canvenient lengths and sires and sbipped ta
the factory. where it us first boiled ta extract
thc ails, tben kiln*dried. and so on, until it
is rcady for the *lead.* or graphite. In ail.
32 processes are used in preparing the wood
for use."

There promises ta be an excellent trade

in the Imperial Syniphonian music box this
seasan. This wanderful instrument Is naw
being placed an the market at prices wbleh
command papular sale, and scarcely any
prescrit can bc sa complctely a source af
enjoyment ta a whale family as 'this.
Nerlich & Ca., of Taronto, are sbawang a
full range of these unsurpasscd music boxes
which bave sold sa well abraad. The firm
have been appainted sale agents in Canada
for them. and the merits af the syniphonions
are being brought ta the notice af ail dealers
who are making proper use af the present
demand for superiar Unes af goods. The
latest symphontions are being made on the
dauble.comb system, sa that the music is
full and clear, and a perfect reproduction
af the most difficuit pleces. Having the
changeable disc each instrument can play
as many tunes as yau wish. The adjust-
nment is quite simple so that waltzes. songs,
marches and ather music can ail be played.

N *crlicli & Ca.

The Amnerican manuiactured syniphonian
bas several improvements. and its tone is
loud yet niellaw. There is a new patent
winding key whicb prevents over-pending.
The instruments are very bandsomely cased
in soiid cherry. and oak. Nerlich & Co.
have a fine iilutrated booklet fully explain-
ing the syniphontion. which can be had by
any dealer who asks for anc.

Nerlich & Ca. are now filling aIl their Fait
orders, and bave prospects ai clearing their
entiro- stock ai toys, games. fancy gaads,
etc. 2-,ui dealers are reminded that bargains
In doits are naw ta be had, as the remnant
on hand wili be cleared at very low prices.
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ImDeFÎaI SymDhonions
We have secured the soie contrai in Canada for the

above world renowned instruments, and aur arrange-
ments are such as to enable us to, quote them at
considerably lower prices than before. A full line of
samples is now ta baud, and wve shahl be pleased t6
have an opportunity ta allow customers ta judge of h
brilliant tone and beauriful finish whiçh have made
Symphonion superior Ca any manufactured-in fact,
standard by which others are judged.

The cut shown herewith represents NO. 260 Duplex.
It has spring mnovement, and case of highly-polished
mahogauy. I-as i 2o steel tangueS, 2 combs-length,
19 ini., width, 17 in, height, îo4in. - $36.00 each.
Polished steel miusic disks, i3ý4 in. diameter, extra
35 cents each.

.WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Nerli'ch & Coe,
SOLE_ CANADIAN A(IENTIS

Toronto, Ont,

Albs "ums. Work Boxes, CeIluloid Cases. Leather Cases. 0 1S
~ m s Portfolios. Fine PceBok.Neoktie Boxes. PIove & Haodker'f Seits] lol

&~ C12

E-

1 7o thse irade:

AUi aur Jrniportat ions isow in warchtouse. WVe (Io ual IC c_
S carrýy aver auyii Christmnas Goods. Everyhg gos r C M )

i does it. Those looking for sitaps in oddl Unes it wilI puy tlsern o
S to corne <sud sec ris. Ail our business done by m~ail anil per. -=

soaai visits. Oisr stock will bic foieud very complete.CI

i1 ý pipes~ 1 ofaHid. air Brnsbes. Ro rs::, maglo Ianterns. chn
uairy. ~Iaoth. Mail, Shue Brushes Rok Hoss School-bags.
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FANOT 000DB AND 5TATIONILEY-Contiauet

The business ira steigbs, and ira board games
like crokinole. bas been extra large Ibis
season, and dealers who require an extra
supply shoulti order aI once.

Several litIle navelties irn stationery, andi
every live dealer takes case ta be stocketi
with even the smallest articles, are noted
this n.onth. At The Copp, Clark Co.'s
warehouse were noticed the ejecling hoiders,
which, by pressure on one end. eject the
pera nlb easily. The paper pencils. which
retail at Sc.. are now sold with rubber lips
anti are shown bath ina black and natural
hantiles. A new pad, retailing aI 5c-. is
the Rosegay. the designa bearing out the
name exactly. Ail siues of pocket dilaries
for s oS are ncw ina stock anti can behad.

The Copp, Clark Co. have always carried
à line of French purses. and this season are
s'cowing some reanarkably good values ira
cheap goodis. The fashionable combination
of purse anticard case for ladies' use is
sbown ira a variety of styles, witb an excel-
lent appearance. at prices ranging from
2 Sc.. 35c., Soc., la $ i. The saine fi rm are
seliing a cheap line of receipts. Fach book
coratairas 50 receîpts, anti can be retaileti aI
5 or soc.. as the dealer pleases.

Ira garies, the Copp, Clark Co. are no
wbit behind former seasons. andi the range
cf csibbage boards. bezique couniters, and
whist markers contains ail tbe new limses.
Tht new boastsi game of bobalinks is having
a large sale. Tht flrm are showing apopu-
lar line of duplicate whi!st trays, the ends
fltting int openings, insteati cf under elastic
strings. They aie to be hall ira 8 ar.d s 2
Irays. A lane of celluloiti returfi balîs are
prettily decoraied ira vivid coloriaags, anti,
as they aie filiiet with shot. can bc used as
Mulies.

The gaine cf chalet building blocks has
corne t0 the front as the best and most
scientific. becarase the mast accurate, gamne
of blocks. Th.e blocks being numbea-ed.
andi their sizes being ira proportion ta crac
another. the resu t is the crection of teal
biiilding'. There are rine differcnt plan,
describei ara the plate of ira>1:uctions. white
rnany mrce cans be corastrucieti whera the
pl.tyer has become lamiliar with the blucks.
Thrse bring non bieakable anti without
paint. aic a sale anti permanent source of
amutement. The Copp. Clark Co. bandIt
this game.

The Wes-nicke Elastic Book Cate Go.
have joineti farces with the Globe Cc.. of
Cincinanati and New York. Ana imimenbe
factory ils beirag trecteti ira Cinciranati for tht
requirements of the G;!obe Werraicke Bock

Case department atone. Tht WVilliam
I)r>sdale Co. represent Ibis company ira
Mlonîreal, I. I)uncan S: Go. ira Hamilton
andi Grand & Toy ira Toronto. These book-
cases fill sucb a ura:versally felt neeti that it
is not burprisirag that tht tratie shoulti
increase by leaps anti bountis.

The H. A. Nelsaon & Sans Cc.. Limiteti,
are showirag a completeiy renewed line of
cups anti saucers ira fine German manufac-

~ tutrc. their notable 24'-
stries of numbers, ont
lite cf which we illus-

(~~I~I42 traIe. This line only
v arriveti on November 2.

The designas are ricb
anti novel. anti, ai.

thcugh samples were carrieti by their
travelers this Fait anti tht gootis were illus.
trated ira Iheir catalogue. they have only
arriveti now. owing 10 this manufacturers
extraortiinary dernanti for bis gootis.

This flrm also show an excellent 25C.

asrticle in tira toys. being a complete wash
sel as illustrateti. each
ont put up ara a separate
box, rat anti attrac-
tive ; it is a hummer
for the pace. The
Il. A. Nelson & Sons
Go., Limited, say Ibis
is their second lot cf

this article Ibis year. anti. altbough the first
order was large. it ha t bcb duplicated. in
order to saîisfy disappointed customers
whose orders came too laie.

One can neyer Cet enough of a gooti
thing. anti The Il. A. Nelson & Sons Go..
Uimiteti, are once more urging upon their
frientis the great necessity cf placing their
orders now for sle*tghs. so, as to gel theim ina

beote the istcck ruras toc low to complets: ail
lines, andtian order t0 take advaraîage of
%Vianter freight rates. wbich go into force ina a
few days. The tirm say they have ihis year
beera able to successfuily upholti their asser-
lion thai they carry the largest and best,
assorteti. as weli as most attractive, line of
sleighs ina the Ganadian market. Their

delivcry cf these gootis lasI monîh was
larger than ira any previaus year. Senti for
their catalogue and be satisitd, if yau have
nol aiready hiat their lines. Their ball-
bcaning bobsieds are marvels of beauty and
noveity. Thcy show a giri's cutter aI $12

per dca., matie of second-growth stock,
braceti wiîh six tiraneti knec*braces"ý anti
four runner.braces, shapeti top anti beauts-
fuily decorateti; tht entire siedi is finisheti
ira the natural wood.

Ina sporting gootis, such as hockey ne-
quiremenîs, îbey show a better uine cf
hockey sticks. !eg.guards anti pucks than
ever, anti at ne higher figures. Their Eng.
lish edition cf The Wbiteley Exerciser ls
sîrorager. neater, anti cheaper tbara site
American edition. This exerciser cara be
useti by an entire famiiy wiîhout any neeti
cf praîling on different weights 10 suit chilti.
ners or adulîs. Very light or verv heavy
exercisers can be bati
for abncormally strong
or abnormally weak
people. anti lthe exer- . ~ .L
ciser cara bc adjusteti
ira a moment 10 any
door frame by means
cf the bocks which corne with each exer-
ciser. A bock of instruction cames wiîh
each machine, 'o users cara set at a glance
which panaicular exercise is needeti for their
own indavidual use.

Tht H. A. Nelsona & Sons Ca., Liniited,
report the newv parler anti home game cf

*1Tuiangleo -iracreasing ira sales. the great
trouble being to gel them fast enaugh from
the facîory to supply orders.

If any readers cf BOOSELLER AND
S3rATIO.ý;1!lt Who are ira the trade wish ta
have tht mosî complete holiday anti Winter
catalogue from whîch to make up a Christ-
mas ortier, they have oraly ta drop a post

card to Tht H. A.
Nelson & Sons
Go., Linliteti,
Mlontreal, Que.,
and lbey will
prcmptly receive
ont by retura miail.

Tht joseph Dixon
Grucible Co.. jer.
sey City,N.J.. have
is-sued a pamphlet
dealing wicb tht
use cf Dixon*s

Ticonderoga flake graphite for cylinde..i
andi valves. This pamphlet bas becra pre-
pareti for those who are specially inter-
ested ira lubricating cylinders and valves.
andti he facts relate to the lubricatioa cf
valve,« andi cylinders. with graphite.

Taiking cf new gootis for tht statianery
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LEATHH<
We tmake the f inest goods on the
market. comprisinc everything
In the lne-WALLETS. PIJnSES,
POCKEFrBOOKS. PORTFOLIOS,
LETTER andi CAflD CA~SES.
PH1OTO6Q/APl CAISES. etc.

New patt.r,,s. sties. Leathes5

and D0!i glis.

Account Books
%%l excul in-keci> large: range, ail
sizes. Strictly honest goots-un-
doubteti value.

Stationery
Office Supplies

\Ve airn ta have the inoçt conifflute
Stationery Stock in the Domnion.

New Additions to Stock

"ALBERT&" BOND
Best value in Bond Paper there is.
Regular sizes and wveigits--,whlite,
blue, pïnk, bufl, opaline.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

PLANETARY PE-NCIL POINTER

" Household " Sca les,
Letter Balances,
f nkstands, grtat s'ariety, new styles.
Cash Boxes, Document Boxes,
Paper Fasteners,' eioer"'et
Papeteries, very extensive fine.

Waste and Document Baskets.

office and p0cht BIABIES
1900)

MOST COMPLETE UNE.

iTe Browfn Brosi
Imponiing and ?Man&àfacturin

Siationc.

st. .t CfI Toronto

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES..
Rt wil[ pay the enterprising dealer to see the hunes we

are displaying of

ALBU MS
I>hlotozrapli Albums
Auttographi Albums

Bezique Markers

Stanmp Albums
Serap Albumis

whist Counters
Crlbbage Boa rrds

Duplicate Whist Trays

Chritmas Caîds and Calendars
P-lurses Card Cases Games

Blocks 'r'oy Soldiers
Oak Ilkstands

Fancv and Cut Glass Inkstands
Fancy Paper WeighIts

Fancy Waiste Baskets

PAPETERI ES
Gold and Silver

P3encils and P-1enhiolders

The Eagle
Fountain Pens The Post

Lapham's Rival

Send for Catalogue of Gold and Silver Goods anid
Fountain Pens.

The COPP, CLARK CO., Limîted
9 Front St. W. - TrnoToronto.
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PANCY DODDS AND STATIONERY -C(,ntintitd

trade. The lrowit Biras.. L.îmited, of To-
ronho. have received, and arc receiving
dailv, lines suitable for counting house or
wareraams, lis wcll as %orme Unes that would
bc useful in the haîîsehold or library.
Besides the usual office supplies which their
waterooms are crowded with, aie househoiri
scales that will weigh Up to 24 pounds. and
which should have a place in the kitchen of
every weil'appointed residence. The>' are
not oniy reliable, but neent and do nos take
up much space. Every stationer should have
this l'ausekeeper's friend in stock.

As the season for halls, dances and parties
of every description is nom- on, The Blrown
Blras.. Limited, have their stock of hall pro.
grammles, cord and tasscis, pencîls.' etc..
comipiete. and are able ta (iii ail orders for
these goods ofi the shortest notice . also
cards, stars, etc._ which are used in pro-
gressive games. tan also be supplied b>'
retuin imail. Tise trade should rememiber
that ibis firm aiso carry full fines cf recep-
tion. at home and afternoon tea cirds.

The lirown Bros., Limited. are head-
quarters for fine note. envelopes and pape-
teries. and have added ta their stock
WVhiting, liurlburt. and other high ciass
gaods In the latesi shal>es and uinis. such as
*Court of Empire.-I Court of the Nether-

lands. *I French (Iîgandie * 1 Westminster
Veiium.- Mlhapie i.eif.' and many other
new fines whicli is would be impossible ta
efluincrale.

Erm'eiapes ai ail kinds <'an be proctired
ai the warehouse at Thli Brown Brý.
Limited. and this lirra have >tsst added ta

office use. have been placed in stock in the
wvareroom.

As there is an upward tendency in t-ie
prices of neariy ail stationery supplies. the
tradte %r<ould do weil te look after number
one, and have fulli unes ai aid prices when
there is a chance. The Brown liros.,
L.imitcd, invite tht trade te caîl or Wvrite for
quosatians. and will guarantee ta put in
lawest rates.

That aleri siationer and bookseilcr, A. T,
Chapinan, MNontreai, is handling a fine cf
playing carcis made speciaily for him by
Goodail, of L.ondon. These are handsome
club cards, gi edges, boxed, etc.. are
ralled Il NIcGIII Callege." and have' the
aems cf tise university in goid and red upon
tht backs. i'hey are soid retail as 7,c
each or six packs for $.4, post paid. There
is doubtiess a good outside as weil as MIon-
treal trade donc in them.

MNr. Chapman has aise a fine cf engrav.
ings. 12 x 16 in.. Il iiird.seyc View of NIc-
(;ill," which students. graduates. etc., of the
universisy wvill wish ta have.

F E.. Graltan & Sons, Nlontreal. are
seiling The 1).iy MNail special map af
tht Boer repubiics te illustrate tht presen
crisis in tht Transvaal. This work is pro.
duced b>' George Phiiip & Son. Fîet street.
London, and The Times says cf it that it

"combines accuracy with clearness. sup.
puies a papular wans, and is ane of tht besi
cf the excellent stries Mlessrs. i>hiiip & Son
have pradsîced.- It is in ils eighth edition.
revised up ta date. and certainly presents
every fcature of tht subject in the clearesi

manner possible. Mcessrs. Grafton & Sons
are rctaiiing the rnap lit 35. and il is wel
worth tht money, as it is not only cicar.
but reiiabie. Convenience is added in that
tht whoie is neatly foided witbin a cover.

A 014010E CHRISTMAS GIF4
In the selectian of a choicc Christmas

gin,. or an addition te ont' s awn library,
bath eiegance and usefuiness wiil be found
combined in Webster's International Dic-
tionary. which is tht last of the variaus
revisions and eniargements af the original
"Webster." Tht International represents

flfty limes the arnaunt ai iiterary labar that
was expended upon tht earliest editian, and
is, ivithout question, tht mast complete and
reliable xvork of the kind ever publîshed in
a single volume. It is warmly endorsed by
eminent schoiars throughout tht Engiish-
speaking warld, and is a niost useful bnak
for the library, the schooi, the family. tht
student, and. in fact, for ail wha use tht
Engiish language.

Framed caiendars run froni 35 and 5oc.
rip ta si.2 i. Among the différent designs
might be mentioned -"Tht Musical favor-
ite." a turn-over caiendar rvith favorite sang
beside the photo cf a weii.known singer ;

ITht l'oet and His Homne," a drap
caiendar with picture cf pot, and, under-
neath. that cf his home. Anather idea is
the *,Steamer," in which the side wheeis
show manîhs and days as they turn . and

-Tht Wings of Tie."I a similar ont in
tht fanm ai a windmill whose revolving
wheel changes tht face cf calendar. Others
are :"I Tht Guitar." -Tht Bicycle."
-Tht Century Beils"I (under each bell a

mcnth), "lCentury Chimes"I (a clock with
hands painsing to months and days),

,*Poets' 'allery,''" -Writers' Gallery,-
-Vive O'ciack Tea"I (in the faim aci tea-

table).

their extensive stock a full lUne ai coin.
drr and pay envclopcs. These goods
have been very hard te procure ai lait. and
the trade wouid bc wîse ta get a suppiy of
shese goods right away. Tlsey ire tht bebt
that have been oflcred for sale thts scason,
or any other sea.csn. A large suppuly cf
Higgins' celcbrated ,oMs. such as drawing
Inks, waterproof. ail colors, and tht gencral
for ichool use " lTaurine"- mucilage. best
ever made: passe for photo nîaunting and

4.The Secret of Success ies in carrying just 4* sthe class of goods+
t hat wii draw trade and hold it. T'he Stationer who carnies +è

4. our ini' of goods is already in possession of this secret. The 4
* best Is flot too good for your trade, and one stisfied pur-

chaser alivays 'Jrings others. WVe have now in stock some of tIse

finest lines ever ofl'cred to those cngaged lé

In the Stationery Trade, inCmeca n
+ En-svcloîsis. Our Linen Bonds for business houses, and our 4
+. Old Original English Wedgewood for ladites' use are arnong 4
+ the bcst trade*winners. Send for samiples and quotations. 4

SpeIatuo~tim~ THE BARBER & ELLIS CO.,
onnic.Ls MAMUFACTUNINO AND 4

4. ni :n~t'npc~.WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 4
+. TORONTO, ONT. 4
4. 4.++++++++++++
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O F the making ai noves there is no
end,. and niuch reviewjng a! themn is

a weariness ta the flesh. The sixpenny

reprint trade. which fiaurisheci sa well dur-
ing the Summer months, bas given wny ta
the sale of new six-shilling navels. The
boakselters are inclined ta think that the
cheap reprint is a Sumimer fancy. and wilI
be renewed when the season' for vacations
and holiday trips cames aranind again. We
shall sc. The number af them sotd at
railway stalîs ta taurists and trippers cer-
taily iîsdicates their popularity. Concern-
ing several eminent novelists interesting
remarirs are made. Mr. J. M. Barrie witI ,
il is saisi, be a Liberal candidate at the nexi
genseral election in sorte Scotch consuituency.
Mr. Rider Haggard will not, report says,
again be a candidate. He is shortly ta
visit Cyprus, Egypt and P'alestine. wîth a
book o! travels in praspect. Mr. Kipling
bas promised ta visit Scatand during the
coming Winter. and lecture ta a society of
college students. Dr. Conan Doyle bas
been dabbting in verse. and wrate a poem
on the war. The subject of Giîsing's new
tale is a modern romance, a lave stary. t
subjoin a tist of recer.tly pubtished and
!orthcoming navels:

Icsa'il to be< Hidi'* . hi E. If. confier

Ttîci Young S.îtcr cf Ilyson Uiall- , lty
F.X R. Stockion-Chtîaio.

A 1 loncyrnoon*s F.cliist . y S.îralî
T> Ifelai

.ro l'a ve anti ta lioltl** JyMr ohn.
ston-Cont.l>ie

Gil tds and the, Evens' . ls 1. Tf.

I.ight 0' site Sorning .t'y L.. T. \Icit(lc
-CIamnbcrs.

Robert Orange: I)v loin Oliver
lfobies-Stit>et issutel).

le Iiiitn n Ifir I . Vhi e ifei lini
-Stetîtîtri.

\Vine on site l.ces .y tcJ A. Sicusari-
i lutchison t> t.r lî!îo l'l

Red flottant yMtgc;-liottl
-Arnîold.

-The Docir' . Iv Si. (le Yrit Siac.
Pool -t,*ntI.in.

-The Evolution oif I)aplisne ' .l Aiex.

- tor: Onr Woman ,'i tivory . fi T.
'%V. Speiglit-Greninr

«77ic %.Viite Tcerror' . by' *I.,Cix (;ras'*
Heiînemnann.

-Thr Coloss. t)iy oRo'.lcens%-
Arnold.

-Valda ilanin b% lit.y litigli I'riýc-
Macmiîllani

-Via Crucis -. l'y iaritan Crasi (îrîI -

-An A.Ivrnturr%5 . liv I.. T Mradr-
chalin.

'Vîîing .Nprdl . lty Igerion,<aie
Mlacmnillan.

lleTransgressori . by Ro%air Niasuin.
lladder.

'A lion of Ern, t)» .".îîur ,. sat
liutclîiton.

*A F'air lI îîîpr.dmst lîy V. jI .c.tilîer-
ql.lc-t!nwii.

1 lie .Alafiuaivr flom: - bit Sir fletîrv

11.110 hIe l'rie'.t liv Rev. lit.riig G'olul

-*IriirnA SatloT s Bride' ly (iytiilî-Vîi.
Adaill <rigsoîî tîy Mmr. llurnry (le la

Ilusture'-Sniui I'lder
Thei StilîIow o( dit IlIai , lit fraclon

l'urpIr andI Fine lâ'neii ly \Yiî. l'îgot-

.lcStepiiotliIr , l'y Nirs Ale'xaînder.

Ille i uwcr orf l îign . l'y NI.uîiriî lbî
Sands

The ,rel Gfit . i)yA \V. lr'iîoî-

*"''he Red! i<as's tgîter* . III ('oiv ltouhîhby
-Warîl.

Sword and As.gsi'.ty Anna. Iloucortli-
Siith Eider.

«, Oil rial . b sck- -1lc<îî ctil.
.Tie IDon aînd thie tiiîtergr-.dtiate . tbîy W

E WV. Clîilicwo
Ms rItt înbtsr's Secret b y oXiai St Atiliyi

III a. stai, of Nature I)v Alfredl Clark-
Sîllîipson i *l î irito

Its. Daîrling Sin b Nl115 '.s o --

A la'stig F'aite)' liv M r,, ArI .SCineron
-Long.
flue otîclîsione' . i.fIcien Sfîîpiou

14sf îer.

Fear bas been expressed in trade circles
that the outbreak af war at the Cape would
interfère with the bookc trade by people
devoting most a! their leisure ta teading
newspipers. The feir sa Far has proved
tin!aunded. The booko dealers report a
gaad busineis. As rnay be seen in the case
o! navets, the number af new books
announced by the ptablishers is very large
for thie Autumn season. and ai departments
besides fiction. namnely, histary. biagraphy.
travel, belles- letters. juvenile literature.
poetry. etc.. are wetl represented. XVith
reference ta the war itself, here are a
few recent or farthcomning warks having a
direct or general reltion ta the subject

StinforIl's . Scafe mal)p of Sont?&a .% tî.'.

11~ f-dlrd it covet .oil i

)errinl. 3% 6<.La encr &ituillen
luîit Afrie.în Recolleciion'» lis MI.

i'lit 1 Revoit andl site SI.'uî;l I
p>eîlîîon -v Lf .-. Col.filosî
ArnoldI.

-Pie T'ransvaial Froin WViin- . fy
Fitzîîatik los net-leinruîanit

*I'hr Iniperial Rusin Nas>' . 1)y lvreI I.
Janei-'lliackkcr.

The r 5th ediuian a! I 'Men o! the Time~
will shortîy appear. ft was begun in f852z

as a vatunme af 4o0 pp., and the new issue
%V111 run ICa 1,300 PP. and cantain 3,393
biographies.

WV. t'. Livingstone is wi'iting -Black
Jamaica" <Sampson Low; 6s.), a book set.
ting forth the part taken by the missianaries
during the emancipation periad in that
colony.

TEnd NEW ENGLISI- FICTION.
.A P'ARTIALI. LIT OF WPOUtL.AI NOV'LLfS-TIIF %% AR ANI1) TIIADR-SOME

TIMELY MULfICATIONS.

Thse three new stories by Mr. litnty are:
Woan by the Sword," a talc of the 3o,

YIcars' War , Il A Roving Commission, or
Through the Btlack Insurrection of Hlayti l

1No Surrender. I a talc of be Rising in La
Vendee. The fsrst two lire 6s. books. .the
lasI SS.

jcrrold & Ca. are issuing an English
edition of , «The Golden Dog, - by %yilliam
Kirby, of Canada.

The new volume in the Victoria Era
Stries is - British Foreign Missions."

TRADE NEWS.
J. A. l-lanratty Is starting business as

stattoner, etc., in Ottawa.
J. C. Chamaberlain is starting as statianer.

nicn's furnisher, ctc.. in Ottawa.
V. E. Lynn & Ca., stationers, Ailsa

Craig. Ont., are giving Up busin.ess.
C. I. Routledge & Co.. booksellers, and

stationcrs. Ridgetown. Ont., have been
burned cul.

Milter Bras. statianers andi druggists,
Greenwood. B.C.. arc opcning a brandi at
Phoenix, B.C.

Sil you Want lt Lestme Aflytblng
^bout Advcrtisli.

it,, p . t. rinhyir*f b tIina .1f
an', «an% t. .nw . ta.4, (SIp . o.d
.6%, .**y lotit Y-U67 an .mpiey* .1.

If îsn: .. ni kpl. , n ni- -nd Pof-
li.it. Pro p tio . f nith t* fos.d.

BAIRD TIMIE STAMPS.
The. hl,il Vtliogril 'II I. rwîIivi tiiI yoiir 1100'

91 4 ait irtiigt Aiti'situeife IfIb
tN-). ltitlq., (41iik lb ijul'nt.
iloit'. $ tt l,..t% 14 iîlit % ' tii

teItiitttkel fur .'In tracs. or

Ili ri sa. î it: orf .,nr t ,c.
Ii>* Siîi*iis tof a uliii,Is, nituels.site, il Ih. iiiaî'itileqàs Iî74 til01
lit slip Il.îeîî'ry or %..yiittn., roi,

lit ie'o by lîaîaI. 36tî1ifr.k&a ..

..ICiî)uii lii, a ud l,'iq, rt

flAXRDCUANDL r IO. CO.
Ils South ClInton St. Clilcato, 111.

OUR

WAR M AP
21X28

Shows Soutti Alluca on, Ont sidte and the
Philippine Islanids onl the th'aler.

IPrice, - $1.80 per doz.

The Coppi Clark Col
Limlc

FJ ront Street T RO T
Weist... O O T
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

T AI k~ I1 i about lits trade, a wall papermari -,aid Ici a New Naork trade jour-
rial . vr lai this ycar as in twa-

aaned Iraîers. and the restit as very
sratisas.lcory. la i> quiet aid restfaal anal >et
not manatonrî%. Thec are in(-reatsing
clotia efficrs i paliers. rhere is a cartridge
paper. (repe lib>re tbat lias the crepe effect.
dcnirn. many c luinis: patterns, and a textile
effeca in diaerent tua totned liapers. These,
besides thre niait) beautiful chintz patacias
whâ' h are ued ta aaaucb fer bedrooss
paliers. and %%Ibit h arc also ta bc fouard an
the genuaine chinttes for hangings ta match.

The l>arlaîa)s enad bckranms ini ail the soit
aitastic shades of red, green. blues and
browns, andI oither calor!>. bave a constant
sale. *rhey will 'ast a liietime and cans be
painted over on the wiîls if desired and in
difrecient c alors. Santie burlips bave a
nietal tharca( runinag througli them. The
reds and giccns aie tlaeshaces tbat are Most
used around here. and the oflaer s.hades out-
sitde af New N'ark I'entis> la.tnia, and west
af Chat ago

The jlaîn, ,oft colors. saniflar ta those in
the baarlaps aand but krarraa, are, ta be f'nutid
an the cartridage Impers, but. though the
fariner aie aaewer anrd aaauch liked, the), will
nevea take: the plîat c ai the popailar cartridge
papier. la as neat. at as cheip. it gives a
goad 1br( kgroiti for laaciares. and at is
alw.iys in mood tasse. Ileople watb gaod
ideas5 of dccoraaion select papers aisqally
that have njo poaoaurcied designs.

The crepe tilate catittige as useil aiten
wiab a aride loral fiietc. A rit l green paper
witb a deep finele afi ed poppdesis effective.
la niakes a haaadsoaac (listing roomss paper.
l'he crepe fibie a!,sied largely for dadaes
anad for fiîlaaag an comni-es.

nIe aial desagis aie ased alnaiost entirelv
for bedrootis. and )ou wail finil naaradays
tbat cvery ilowca as %veîl drawaa an a fine
paper. :and ani tbe naitiaral color ai the loarer.
A woniaaa nay be aalling ta irear green or
black rosei on beci b>onnet. but bhe wonat
have grecai (hivstiitheaara.*s on ber aral
palier. She taine tai that condusian tbree
os four %e.,rb igo. or the p.aperaars
decidcd that -.s she haxti taNte aniaitosa things
bhe araulà like wall lpaper %)ctter if la was
truly Artibtit. and aaoa thete are no botaraical
monstio34tie5 Io bc fouard an the laoase ai a1
woaaa %%- s to the iialîrinig ai lier own
roolits.

The Aanerican bcaucy rose as now fourad

on wall paper, as well as red and yellow
poppies, pink and yellaw, cbrysanthemnums,
and the waod violet is popular in wall paper.
Aaa attractive paper in the violets has a
crown fraeze. 'riere are sanspes of green on
dise paper sanie tbree inches wide, scparated
by test or a dozen inches ai white and here
and lhere clausters ai big woad violets. The
green and deep violet combine charn"ingly,
and the fieze îs madle ai bows ai green like
the stripe in the paper with the violets, and
tbe boars are arrangeaI at interval3soS that
the two end-, fMI like a crawn on eacb two
saripes ai tire greens in the paper.

The chintz stripe is always attracaive for
bedraoms. The ribban papier is also precay
for the samne purpose, tbe narroar stripes in
tara tanes ai some sait colar baving the
subdued effeca that as liked for sleeping-
rooms.

T!se pressed papers. with their raised
patternis, are among the richest papers made.
In deep tonies ai red and green they are
bandsome for libraries, dining.raoms and
halls, and in delicate tillas are used for par.
lors. Arouaad Newr Vark they are used
Iargely ariabout a frieze. tbaugb there are
handsomc ones ta match, but tIre richness
ai the paper aaes itunnecessary. Western
pe.ple, hoarever. use the frieze largcly.
Thre saine tara tones ai a colar camte in these
prcssed papers as in athers. Some ai the
handsomne papers ai this kind are Made in
iamitation ai leatber. They are rnch. anad
deep) in tonses.

A durable bathraom papier camtes in the
prcssed patteras11, inimitation tiles in white.
witb a raised pattern on each aile. This
paper cats bc cleaned, varnisbed as aiten as
required. and chougb it may turn yellow in
time, ia is practically indestructible, la cans
be cbanged, however, if there ;s a desite ta
refurnash the bathroam avithaut the expense
incurred 1>v replacrng tiles. and abîs paper
never springs, as ailes are said ta do from
ste etJect ai the extremes ai heat and cald,
ster-t- and alani'sness.

The nch * apanese papers in heavy calors,
riah dccl> bronze and gald, are used for
halls, and mare partacularly for vestibules.
They are genuine Japanese papiers, and
camte extra arade. ahrec feet. A Japanese
rall of tavelve yards is equal ta tbree Ameni-
cans traIls, anad the paper is sarong andl weil
miade anrd praralcaîlly impcrishable.

l'tain tro-toarea papiers, witb Louis XIV.
desîgiis air cither the fhades ai clark red or
clark gî-ers, are used for diniaîg-raams andl

halls. A small conventianal design in a
textile efrect, with the two shades af the
calar hardly naticeable. is a paper abat
laaks well on the wall. Medium, sha4es art
more in deinand than thosc of more pro-
notinccd tonies. A conventional Empire
design that cornes in a saripeci paper,eith
soit shades af green and terra cotta, as an
attractive dinirig-room papres, aaad another
Empire design, with a white graund and
festoons ai flowers, maîtes a romn design
which. with a room. cdonc up in white, is
ligha. -heerful and particularly attractive.

A M*.W *I*ItlSi..IR

%V. Yates. liolland 1-bse Radcliffe,
Lancashire, England, bats obtained a patent
in England for a machine ta enable waIl
paper ta bc trimmed without the use of
shears. tc. TYhe edges are slit or periorated
by apparatus attached ta the printing nia-
chine. The cutter may consisa of a toothed
wheel working in con) uncaion wvith a grooved
wheel. or with a pair af disks pressed up
against it by springs. If long %lits ait
required, a plain cuaaing disk is employed
wiah notches at intervals. A pair of flanged
disks may be eniployed, or a flanged disk
and a dish-shapcd disk,. the disks in either
case been notched and anc af themn being
pressed totvard the ather by a spri ng. Means
are descuibed for adjusting the disks on aheir
shaits and for adjusting the latter vettically
and longatudinally. A roller is maunted an
ane ai the shafts between aho cutters, sa abat
the whale breadth ai the paperis supparted.

QUEER WALL CVH~S

The succesul Boston jaurnalast who bas
papered his study's walls with notes declin-
anig his early manuscri"sas and the Ametican
beiress whose boudoir is siniflarly adaorned
by lave letters and proposais of marriage,
have bath. af late, been aatracting cansider-
able attention among thie paragrzphers
because ci these litie conceits. But tbey
arc by no means alane in their quaint castes
in wal coverings. There are, for instance,
two raams tr tbe house af Mmne. Christine
Naîsson. anc of whtch is papered waah
leac'es of mnusic taken fromn ahe variaus
aperas in which this great singer bas ap-
pcared, and the other with rcceipted dinner
cheques and hacel balls madle aut irn her
rinte durîng her professiorsal wanderings.
Then, there is also, a well-known Amierican
actor who has the walls of his smoking-
raamt covered from tloor ta ceiling wirh
press criaicasmns, those ai an adverse nature
bcing surrounded by a blue border and
those tbat praise by a red ane. The dates
af the fornmer aie said, by the way, ta dis-
ainctly andicate abat lie proftaed early by the
advice af the chaaics. London bas a bouse
papered with the postage stamps af the
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APAIR 0F LEADERS
__________________ NO. 753

"Roses"~
ck M, The dainty and deliclate

Al . motif of this design is very
muchi appreciated by connois-
seurs. The choice of colors
on soft, natural, and sobr

~~ groundis, such as reseda, grass
........ ................green and azure cannot be tg* se~ -. .'

equalled for effectiveness in -

-v» gilt and flat papers.J <?ki

~ ''.r>5 This is one of the many
bewitching florais shown in t i4e,»~ " -~i.I upper end of our line, printed

~isIn flats and ernbossed varnishi

-l' si, , 'Z cheerful coiorirmgs on1 f -

baize, moen blue, ra
*- white, old i vory, andi biossom

1 green grounds, makes this
seller.

NO. 753 NO 843

The above patterns are DRAWING CARiDs iii any display window or rack-thc buyer will pick
them out of the iargest assortment.

Can you afford to bu without the best ? We have others, too.
Let us send you a representative or a set of sampies, free of ail charge-you will then be able

to understand the reason why we are Leaders in the trade and our Wall Papers find such a-ý ready
sale with best resulting profit to dealers.

In point of orikinality, variety, novelty. and quality wve excel.
Don't wait. Order now and get best selection and early delivcry. Perhaps you will nleed

the goods sooner than you anticipate. The tide of prosperity will benefit you ever so niuch more
IF vou llA.NI>l.. ' OSIIEITY' WV.i. P)AiEle., only rnanufactured by

The WATSON, FOTR OMPANY
Agents for Cameo Reliefs and L.ignoinur LIMITEO

MONTREAL, QUE.
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world. The inn at itangar, England. wh-ch
boasts a like mural decoration, used neai y
î.ooo. ooo stamps for the work and took fous
years to callect them. The aId renderlain
Clu b, af New V'ark. liad 6.ooo, Playing
cards on the walls of ane roa:n, countless
champagne carlcs on those of another.
theatre passes on a third. andi dance pro.
grammes in the ballroom. llut, perhaps.
the malt valuable of ail queer walt caver-
ings is in a Great P>ortland street. L.ondon,
restaurant. wvhere fanîaus guests wraxe their
naines on the plastcring. The walls are
connpleteiy filled naw and protected by
glass. showtng an autograph collection
beyond price. and including Swinburne.
Mascagni. Melba. and Du Maurier.

The whalesale will paper seasan in
Canada is naw aimost over. and -ail is well
that ends wel»* The WVatson. Foster
Comnpany. L.iniied. infoim us that business
has been higbly satisfactary with them this
seasaon .the orders rcaped ail over the
Dominion for their fine line ai wall papers
have been increased by a yeny substantial
percentage. A very pleasing feature of the
large trade donc by this company is that tbey

rr

>

have flot only considerahly increascd the
volume of business, but a decided improve-
ment in prices bas prcvailed ail through the
season. This is due, in a certain nicasure.
to the excellence of their assortment in the
fner papers at comparatively low places to
what thcy used ta bc in previaus ycars.

Il.ood times had also something ta do with
tht bringing about of this desirable con-
dition of the wall paper trade. The
numeraus demands that are already being
recezved daily from ail over the country by
this company for their goods-especially
ingr-ains -and other good papers is a sign of
prosperity and dealers are making good and
wise preparations ta avail themselves of the
golden apportunity ta do a paying trade.

M. Staunton & Ca. report lots af orders
cominr yet for 1900 Spring trade. Their
line of wall papers evidently is one of the
most papular an the road this seasan. The
tirm are willing ta meet the convensience of
every mlan an the wall paper trade, and
annaunce their willingness to send on le.
quest a complete set of samplez of the
Stauntan fine for Spring. 1900. or %%ill send
a salesman. supposing at mea.ns a special
trip for him. This as commendable enter-
prise. and good orders are bound ta bc the
reward for it.

t

The trac1

Spring t

popular
ingy uI tih
1f you h
you a st
we'il sen:

M. STAUNTON

LORDt LOIINE ANI) WALt. P'AtVER.

It is reported that Qucen Victoria's son-
in-iaw, the Marquis o! I-orne, formerly
Governar-Gencral af Canada, is anc of the
principal organirers of the trust which bas
been formed ta contrai the wal) paper aut-
put of Great linitain. Lord Lamne has.*ng
been interested in thc productian af wall
papers, having been for six years the active
partncr ai a firni af house decaratars and
paperhangers in Chelsea. London. Many
a residence bas had the hangings of its
parlors, the ceiling of its dining-roam and
the cornices of its hall designed by the
Marquis who occasianally finds himsself sup-
plying designs for the samne houses wherc
the flrm in which bis fellow peer. Lord
Russell. is interested, is fitting Up the etc-
tric belis.

L.ord I.omne and bis royal wife arc not
rich, and it is nat to drive away ennui, but
to add ta bis income, thai hc bas gone into
business. Truc, his wife receives fromn the
Crown an incame with the use of apart-
ments in Kensington Palace. But the
expenses incumnbent upon her as a daugbter
o! thc Qucen, such as, for inctancc, the
nlaintaining of gentlemen and ladies ini

waiting, the charaties to which she is
cxpccted ta contribute, etc., more than
swallowv up the incom.-American l'aper.

Papers'
e say that the Staunton line for
900o is bound to be the mnost
with the p:ope-and are back-i
eir belief with generous orders.
ave flot ordtred-let us send
et of samples-or, better stil],
si a traveller.

k CO., MANUFACTtJR[RS. TO NO
-3 ------

2ý 2ý Il ýJM1 j- J-ý P,,» eý >ý ý J'. ý eý .- r 1%--ý- z 1%ý'%,- P_
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MONTREAL WALL PAPÉR FACJORY
1030 NOTRE DAM E ST.

WVC

have a
full Une ()l

I ugrain
P1apI) s

Withbo-

ers andî
('eilîigs lu

iiiatcli
it )\\

iin stock.

se mir iie

Gilts.
Th'lis cl

01117

DESIGN 721.

COLIN McARTHUR & CO*
OFFICE AND WAREI4OUSE

13 Voltigeur Street c- ---- - ---- Montreal.
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS

i 08ý4 1. lotir (le Montreur. llappy I a>'.

%Valise%. liv L A Fowlcr. Whialey.
Royçe 1i. s.o . Toronto.

1 0s4 2 'lc'lie ou es of tire l'ast. .1,0sang.

Wrsby Albsert 1). WVatson. Muîsir by

1dîîn lIai (IV. \ hale>. Ra> ce , Co

Toronto.
i08431. Tarantelle in Il Fiat. Ily A.

Wellesley 11lugles. Whaley. l<aycc S, Co

Trcnto
toS4(.. The C:oniter ial andI Stra.ttgic

Map of the Blrîiih 1 mipire. Thc Toronto

IAthographing Company. I.înîteci. Toronto.

10847. Simpun*s Instruction Chart for

Wrîsîng on his svllalîit and V~owel.centre

Buiness chart. Caleb lIatt Simpson. Lois-

dot). Ont.
ioS8. Son E-',cellence Mgljr. Falconio.

Photographie, pose debout. M. A Moant-

îwîiny et Cie. ('ucbec.
soS.s>. ýon I.tccllence 'Mgr. Falconto.

I>hoiogZ.iphse. pobe assise. MI. A. Mont-

iiiiny et Cise. 4',%uebee.

losso. Son 1'c.tcIlcnce Mgr. Falconio.

Photographie, pose buste. 'M. A. Montminy

et Cie. uiîiebec.
so$"51. L.oves Message. Song. Woîds

by C!,ttl Cta>ton. M-usît. by 'Milton 'Nel-

lings. The lohn Church Co.. Cincinnati.
tOhio.

îo~.Ail si ,~tili. Sang. 'Nords by

s,'nI Ciayton. \lu-,c by 'Mîlton \Wellîngs.

The lohn Cîîurch Co.. Cincinnati. Ohto.

SOS~ T , lrouble .or. The Years Ilai e

Ma.n% Shadoms. Sn.Woids by Edwaruî

'T*schema(her. Musas b% A. Il. llehrend.

The lao Chur( h Co . Cincinnati. t)hîo.

80SN54. t ,rnd Nlarh and Ballet of

1- >pansion. 1 roit -The %lan in the
Nioin.* \\otd% bN L.ouis liairison and

Stantslas Sýt.tnge. Nltsý,s b% Regînald (de

Kcvctl. t IV. 3-0 l'li j1ohn Church Co..

Cincinnati. t bhio.
1 > i )fhsd bsalles. 1 somiTn

Marn tri the Mot I; Regînald de

Koven. Op~ ;.> T'hi l.ohn Church Ca

t.ý iris iinati. ( io.î

so.S5 I ,amar'. i. hart- . Ilîstory et

C:anas&ta ,citarn z, of A lissa:>i af k. an

a.t.a 1h N.%?ih Moyer. Tsirontçi.

s' ,- -. Sialk% &s t o.. IiN Rud>a.rul

oa~n.Itndon. 1 PIg
a. ¾$ S Soog ~ llor.tîoc W

l'akî.<p - Love 1% a '.at kocis l- uli

of \% or% Cliri. t b Corne. NI %- I.1le, lie

lîIst le l'bat .o% c-. a KRu-s i, heck, t bioct

1 1 oved a Maitden Fait The t'Amplatcent

1 oser Tht L.ark \oi l.eavrýs lis, \%îc?>y

Nett. The John Churcli Ca., Cincinnati.
Ohio.

10859. Code Scolaire (le la Province (le
0'l ebec. Par Parti de Caies. i)%!tebec.

iîo8tî. More Cargocs. Ily \V. WV.
Jacobs. Boaok. Copp. Clark Co.. Limited.
Toronto.

ioS6î. Catarrhoyone Ozonated Air

Cure. Cîcaa.Neil C. l'oison. Kingston.

10oS62. l istoîre Apoîo1getiqtîec e1'Eglise.
Par Mý\gr. I . S. Raymond, V. G;. Seminaie
de St. H(yacinthe. Que.

10863. Ilouses of Glass. A romance.
13y \Vallare 1.1o)d (Dr. lames Algie). \V.

.1. Gag & Ca.. Limitecl. Toronto.
i o86O . Ity Vour Side. Love sang and

choisis. %\*îds b>y Sidney R Ellis. Music
b> Alfred J. Kuttner. l)raper Music Pub.
lishing Co.. Toronto.

10865. On New Vear*s I)ay. D)escrip-
tive sang. 'Nords and miusic by Dave
Missiona. Draper Mîusic l'ublishing Co..
Troronto.

ioS66. The Stinshine of Mly fiart.

Plantation Love Sang. 'Nords and nmusic
by lXsve Marion. D>rapecr Music l>ublish-
ing Co.. Torontso.

io867. Ls Fiesta. March. By Alfred
Ronçovieri. D)raper MIusic I'ublishing Co..
Toron to.

ioS(î8. The Texas Teaser. WMnR dance
twa-step. Iiy George L.owell Tracy. Draper
Music l'ublîshîng Ca . Toronto.

toSbîs. New Technic. A systein ai the

niosi necessary daily exerciies Io produce a
perfect piano tt-chnic. Ily Iluga Nlansfeldt.
Dr'aper Nu'îc Pl'rishîng Co.. Torontoa.

ao$,'o. My Crenle Site. \Vords and
in-.sac b) u.ussie L.. Davis. Canadian-
Amertcaît M usic Ca., Ltmited. Toronto.

av8;î. NI> liannah Lady. Nhoselfilark
lt.îby li Vou ' \ords and music by l).ve
Recd, yr. Canadian .Auner:can Nltiic Ca..
L.arnîted. Toronto.

ICS72 (.arnagathon Folder. Cansadian
t .tinatga.thon Co.. i.îniîied. Torontù.

10S- 3. I tomîinion Comnmercial Travelers'
Il otel Guide NasclM urdoc k. Montreal.

ioS84. Codes des Il uisbier> et Shberifs de
la l'rovinec de Q)iiebec. Par Victor Cusson.

t. . i. Caitle Thearet. Montreal.

10S76î. The l'ublit scli Gamîar.

lvIl. I S:r.ing. Bl A. Canada Pub
lihîng Comipany. Lîimîted.. Toronto.

to.S-. A \.irnn I p in I >xie. Cake

Wail. 'ttat,-h and Tsca.step. Bly 1 . T.
I'.tull. Di açier Muets lublithing Company.
Tronto.

i.)SS;7. A W\anuiin' Ip in Dix),ie. \Vords
and Nlii.Nt by L.. T Pa.uli. Draper Nlu>sc
l'aishing t anilîanv. Toronto.

is.-S'. I tnoiograph oi the Vacht hm
rock. I..bcrt Duoncan ', Co.. iamailton.

a PSu latidge S-hoatîng in tht Rock)
Mouantains I rwn.lly Arthur lîeming.
I lanîilton.

zoSSi. Range Rîders af the North-
\Vest NIo.inted Police Trailing Catte
Tlîieveï. l)r.iwing. Iiy Arthur Ileming.

Hlamilton.
îo8ss (>nt.îrio Gaine and Fishing

Utîvs. A Digest. Fourth Editian. By A.
I. O'Brien, M. A.. Ottawa.

auss4. Three Britans. l'icture. David

E. Hughes. Toronto.
10885. Mlent.il Arithinetic. Pact Il.

Iiy Chas. G. Fraser. Edu.atianal Pub-
Iishing Co.. Toronito.

îo886. Vix B;ay*'nets ;or. The Regi-
ment tri the lIitts. Bty G. Mtanville Fenrs.
MI. J. Gage & Company. Lirnited, Toranto.

10687 Canadian B3atit Sang. 13Y
G;eorge WVkiîtielcd (rote. Toronto.

ioffl. Sabbath-Schoal Bible Stamp
Card and Quarterly Atendance Record.
Falder. lienderson & Comspany, Toronto.

10889 Boaok of Goaspel Stamps. Hen-
derson & Comnpany. Toronto.

i o8ga. The CoIIector«s Guide.- By
Ja1mes Nlorriion Glenn, Q2 C . l.L.13 Secondi
cdition. The Municipal Woiîd, St. Thomas.

1089£i. (l.uvres de Sang. Livre en
voie de publication par articles dans le Le
MaInde Illustre, de 'Montrea). et L'Evangel-
ine. (le W\eyînauth Bridge, Nouvelle Ecosse.
Firmin Picard. Montreal.

toSy32 Biriggb* L.edger Systemn.- Foins.
F. W. Iiiggs. NMontreal.

I0S93 Itiiggs' New System ai Book
keepîîîg for I)octars. Form. F. W. Briggs.
Monti tal.

i0894. The Two Miss Jeffreys. By
D)avid Ly1Il. Copp, Clark Company,
Liniited, *roranto.

i0395. The liandy Net Price Catalogue
or the Plostage Staiiips, Stamped Envelopes
and Wrappers of Britibh North Anserica.
Canada Stainp Comnpany. Quebec.

1039)6. Iiis Excellenry Migr. Fakconio.
Illiotagraph. <2uery Freres. Montreal.

10897. Dlis 1.Exceilency Migr. Falconio.
Ilhotograph Quriry Freres. Montreal.

io8oS. 'Map of Kamlaops Capper Gold
Mîlnintz, histr:ct. Walter Thomas Newman
and Ernebt Clîiford Wood. \Vancouver, B C.

1 08,)9 Nr. l>ooley in the Ilearts of Ilis
Couintrynien. lly F. 1'. linne. George
N. Morang &: Campîany. L.imited. Toronta.

i 0900 Campin' an de OIe Suwanee.
A cha.icte:st&c mnarch. two-step. polka
or cake walk. liv Lee Oiean Smith.
WVhaley. Royce & Company. Taronto.

iox)oi. Ole Eph's Vision. A character-
îstic march. twa sic.). polka tir cake-walk.
lIv I.c 0Mean S.îîîsth. Whaley. Royce
Company. Toronto.

6o4. *r)pes of Canadian 'Nomen, Past
and l'icesent. A ilcture Gallery Illustrating
the Rank. Talent and Btauty cil\ Worne, of
lsrittith North Anierîcat. 11 cnry Janmes N1ar
gan. Ottawa.

(.); Active Service. A Saory ai the
Greek NVar. 1%% mtephen Crane.Wilm

Iiig.roron:.o.
o<.The Crown of Lie. lIv George

;tssir.c %V I Gage & Ca.. lÀmited.
Taroutti.
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TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,TW[ OAMASCUS,

SYRI&

i afftIb ait AIR* of WON&vr4
Sole Agenti: Warwick Bron. & Rutter

Notery and Society
Seau3.

Rubbor Type,
Rubber and Steel

Starnp,
Slgn ilarkers.

Stencils, OatIns
Steinit, *e.

8ý! King st. East,
TORhONTO.

iffESTERN Nat
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscrlbed $2.000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,840,000.00
Annual Income - 2.290.000.00

B"e Offce: TORXONTO. ONT.

Hom. Gto. A. Coz, PyeuidenL J.J. Keiiy. Vioe.?,tsedcnt
C. C Fouez. Secretary.

Alex. Pirie & SORS
Limiteai

ABERDEEN, SOOTLAND.

PAPERS
En-yelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALTY
Ta b. had of ail Wholralo 81ationers.

^A:L for lhes. iooda.

WM. BARbER & BROS.
Papter Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND OORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. B&RHER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE 114K

Ttatic supplied by ail it:%dîng %VholciaIe i)nag Iloues
in the Domineon.

Rcc~ived thIabat Awar M.and I>iplom at Ce.
tennwl hIIh. ~worlds a air, Chicago. st593
ànii lroince of Quebcc Ex". nalan. %Ioniital. a47.

O Khould be well bound. Why spend moncyin having first-class paper and printinganA uu O uD u. B Ohen kili the effttt by inferior binding?
You know first impressions, if good, mean success. Have your Books or
Catalogues well bound.

Our Facilittes tenable us to do the finest work at moderate prices. Try us.

Wilson, Munroe & Cassidy, .8 .rn t. TORONTO.

'NE ARE - . .§3

lur ait kindz; of

News, Prînt, Book,
Cpv:r, Poster, w dadj
Envelope, /odor

Manila

The .. .

E. B. Eddy
Co, O., te

HULL, MONTREAL,
TORONTO

Quebec,
Kingston,
Winnipeg,

Hiamilton, L ondon,
St. John, N.BI., lialitax,
Victoria, Vancouver,
St. John's, Nfld.
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In Fine Stationery
IN ADDITION to our regular lines, we are

now showing a number of New Papeteries,

manufactured by The Morgan Envelope Co. They
contain the Iatest styles in paper, are attractively

boxed, and extra good valu%-..

W. Solicit Your Ordors for

PLAYING CARDS
and INK

Ail lcsdfng makes.
Lowest Prices.

Buntin, Gilhes & Co*
a..HAMILTON, ONT.

Montreal Life
V% l 1& % .

T IlAT brighit illustrated wekly, which bas already won

the hearty support and appreciation of the reading

public, should bt on every ncws couniter throughout the

country.
Till furiher notice, wc arc sending it "<On Sale."

Kindly let us have your order for a supply every week.

There is a good miargin for profit on it without investing

anything.
.Address,

Montreal Lif e,
Montreal anzd Toronito.

Nelsoîi's Surprise Parties
NO. 8.

C4OD

Th 11. A.'lh os oLmtd

os- rsa F ont St . . 9 72 Stc. hS. GrdUinMtl

59-63 i. PtrS. , MOUEU QUE. OTW.OT


